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M I S SJ3 U R I.
Tho second convention of the 

Missouri Association of tho Doaf 
wan called to order by I bo presi 
dent, P. T. Hiighos, Monday even 
ing, October 3d, 1900, in tho Schuyl- 
or Memorial House, in St. Louis.

Tho Rev J. II. Cloud opened tho 
meeting with prayer, after which
I lie president read lot tern of gioet- 
ing Hinl regret from the Secret HI y 
of Gov. Folk on behalf of the 
governor and from Principal 
McKee of the Missouri School for 
the Deaf.

The president then made a few 
remarks in the, course of which he 
stated that the convention had 
been set for this year instead of the 
regular time, because of a petition 
sent the Hoard icqiicsling it for 
urgent reasons, the most important 
being to consider having the Assoei 
ation incorporate<l; and to place 
the, work fora Home for Aged and 
Infirm Deaf of the State on a more 
legitimate basis.

On request tho reading of the 
minuicH of the last eon volition was 
suspended.

The treasurer, Mr. A. O. Sloido- 
inann, then road the following re 
port :

KECKIPTS 
Received from ex-Treasurer

Schaiil>......................$ » SI
Duett from eighty-five! nimnborn. 43 BO

Total receipt* ..................... .$ f>2 81
KXI'KNSKH 

To poHtiw and stationery ...... 110
To hadne« ...................... 1 H2

Total oxpetmon...................... 3 01

Ca«h cm hand Octot>er!?, Ifflfl.... (MO no

Mr Cloud moved that the pros! 
dent appoint a committee of three 
on resolutions. Mr. Stafford 
nmrii<l«id t.hn motion making it (Ivr. 
It passed as amended, whereupon 
the president appointed the follow 
ing : .las. II. Cloud, Ed. (1. Whi- 
taker, A. O. Sieidemann, Win 
Stafford and Miss Ivy Myers.

The election of new officers fol 
lowed result! ni: in the following of 
ficers being elected to »• rve unfil 
the next convention throe years 
hence :  
President Mr. Edward G. Whi

takoi, Milan, Mo. 
First Viee-Piosidont  Mr. Leo. A.

Froning, St. Louis. 
Second Vice-President Miss Ange 

lina Molly, St. Louis. 
Secretary Miss Ivy Myers, St.

Louis.
Treasurer Mr A O. Stoidotnami, 

St. LOIMH.
The retiring president, here in 

troduced his successor, who nftei a 
few appropriate remarks, named 
the following to complete the 
Standing Executive Committee : 
Messis. .1. II. Cloud, St. Louis ; \V
II Rolhort, Carthage; W. II 
Phelps, Carthage ; and G. D. 
Hunter, St. Louis.

Tho Rev. J. H. Cloud then n-nd 
the following paper : 

HOME FOR THR AGED AW> INFIRM 
DEAK OF MIHHOURI.

"Ye have the poor always with 
you," declared the great Prophet 
and Toachei in far away Galileo 
nearly two thousand years ago, and 
notwithstanding the wonderful 
pi ogress of Hie world since then the 
truth of that declaration remains 
unchanged.

In olden limits the condition of 
the homeless pooi was that of Laza- 
niH at the gate of Dives : " full of 
wires, and desiring to bo fed of the 
crumbs which fell from the rich 
man's table, moverover the dogs 
came and licked his HOIO." Tho 
Lazarus of to-day is carried " over 
the hills to the poor, house," there 
to pass the remainder of a lonely 
existence neglected and forgotten 
by the outside world. Of the 
homeless aged and infirm deaf thin 
in most duo.

As long as the deaf need special 
Hchools, colleges, associations, and 
missions for their advancement, so 
long will they need special homos 
where the worthy poor, aged and 
inlliin iway find res I and comfort in 
their declining years, happinosH in 
congenial companionship, with in 
telligent conversation and the eon 
sola!ion of religion in the languagi 
of signs.

The need of special homos foi the 
hearing aged and infirm has long 
been roeogni7.od in every enlighten 
ed community. In this city an 
loo ted the Home for Aged and 
In/Inn Israelites, Bothosda Old

Ladies' Home, Little Sisters of the 
Poor Home for the Aged, Memorial 
Home for Aged Couples, Masonic 
Homo for Missouri Masons, theii 
widows and children, the Altenheim 
foi the aged of both sexes, and 
Poor Saints Home for the Colored, 
The National Government takes ex 
cellent care of the aged and infirm 
men of the army and navy; the 
I'riiilets' Union maintains a home 
for ilsag^d members, and numerous 
other organizations N.OO to it that 
their worthy mouthers are enabled 
to pass their declining years in rest 
and comfoit.

The first required duty of man to 
man as given in the Decalogue is 
" Honoi thy father and thy mo 
ther." This includes all who are 
advanced in years and to such wo 
owe due respect and care. The 
summary of the second half of the 
law and the prophets is "Thou 
shall love thy neighbor as thyself." 
Among our neighbors are some dos 
titute aged and infirm, and we sure 
ly owe a duty to I hem The string 
er Samaritan wan move truly the 
neighbor of the unfortunate Israel 
ite by reason of his ready willing 
ness to help one in greater need 
than himself, gladly rendering 
peisonal service and cheerfully 
giving of hs woildly. means.

The most practical and satis 
factory up-to-date solutions of the 
problem of providing for the worthy 
aged and infirm of our class is a 
Stale Homo supported l>3- the deaf 
themselves aided by the generosity 
of their hearing friends.

New York, Massachusetts, Ohio 
and Pennsylvania aheady have 
such homes. One for Illinois is al 
ready assured about $2000.00 hav 
ing been raised within a year after
I lie priijuet w jitt i no<*»'|>oiM» t o«l. I,F%,A
has also stalled a Homo fund. The 
experience of the deaf elsewhere 
will aid us in directing the work in 
our own State along the most prac 
tical lines. The first stop will be 
the incorporation of the nrgani/.lioii 
that is to manage the Home, tho 
second step will bo to keep the mat 
ter agitated and gather in the miles. 
Tho question of location need not 
trouble us before there are sufficient 
unds on hand with which to pur 
chase a site. There is a present 
and over growing need for a home 
in Ihin State, and the work can not 
be begun too early nor finished too 
soon.

I believe that tho Homo project 
moots with general approval, and 
that its popularity is bound to in 
crease as its merits become bettei 
understood and appreciated both 
among the hearing and among the 
loaf. The Homo will be a blessing 
to those who enter therein to pass 
their remaining days, but more solo 
contribute towards its establish 
ment and maintenance. It will 
also bind together I ho deaf of the 
State, as nothing else can do, in a 
noble work of charily tho doing 
of which will help thorn learn to 
know each other bettor, to ap 
predate each other more, and to be 
over ready and willing to come to 
each other's assistance. Life is full 
of uncertainties. We may be 
piosporous now. Some of us may 
even be accounted rich. Yet it is 
possible, and altogether probable, 
that a few of us may bo com pel let! 
to approach the evening of our 
days broken in fortune, in health, 
and in spirit, with no loved ones 
near, and none to cate, and the 
poor house as the only place to 
which we may turn, " to sojourn a 
little longer before we go hence to 
(HI seen no more."

It is within our power to change 
this melancholy prospect for tho 
deaf of Missouri. Lot us do it. 
Let us begin here and now. Tho 
Son of Man who spent His earthly 
life among the poor, going about 
doing good, gave us a golden rule 
which wo may well hoar in mind in 
our venture of faith which is 
" Whatsoever ye would that men 
should do to yon oven so do to 
I hem."

Mr. Stafford spoke in favor of tin 
paper and its object, and moved 
thai a vote be taken to uncertain 
how many of those present, woio in 
favor of such a Homo. Tho voting 
showed each and every one to lie 
very enthusiastic over the project 

In accoidance with a motion bj 
Mr. Cloud, the Standing Kxoeutivt 
Committee was nut homed to re 
vise tho constitution and by-laws ol 
the Association; ami to have tin 
Association incorporated.

With this the meeting adjourned 
until Wednesday evening.

Wednesday evening, Oct. 3   
The convention reassembled with 
First Vice- President Froning in tho 
chair. The divine blessing was 
invoked by the Rev. J. H. Cloud.

On request, the reading of the 
minutes was postponed until the 
'Jose of the convention.

On request of Mr. Stafford, the 
motion passed <lnring Monday's 
session authorizing the Standing 
Executive Committee to revise the
 onstitution and by-laws, and have 
the Association incorporated was 
reconsidered.

Mr. Stafford then moved that the
president appoint a committee of
seven residents of St.. Louis to revise
he constitution and by-laws and

submit tho same to the Standing
 executive Committee for its appro
val. The motion carried, whereup
on the president appointed the fol-
owing :   Messrs. A. O. Steide-
natin, II R. Wootten, Win. Staf-
ord, J. II. Cloud, G. D. Hunter,
ily Burghorr, and Miss Ivy Myers.

On motion of Mr Cloud, tho 
Standing Executive Committee was 
inlhorizod, should it, see fit, to 
create a special committee of trus- 
oes to take charge of the Homo in- 
otosts and draft such rules for the 
rusteoH as may seem best caten 
ated to facilitate their work.

In obedience to a motion by Mr.
Stafford, amended by Mr. Cloud,
lie president named Messrs. J II.

Cloud, Chas. Minor and Chas.
Wolff, astrusteis to care for the
money now on hand and in other
ivays look after tho interests of the
lomo until the Association can be
noorporatod and the matter given
iver to the legally nuthoiiTsed trus-
I'CS.

Mr. Steidemann moved that the
 resident appoint a local chairman 
u various parts of the Stale to lead 
11 the work for the Home in his 
locality. His motion can led.

Mr Cloud moved that the see ret- 
iry be instructed to forward the 
minutes of the convention for 
publication to the MisKon-ri Kectird, 
Th« Drnf American, ami THK 
DKAF-MuTKs' JOURNAL. The mo- 
ion passod.

The following resolutions were 
idopted :

Krno/mf, That the thanks of the Aasoei 
Htion aro duo to she ('hairnmn and niem- 

S of tho Local niul Hocciilion Conimittoi's 
'or their t'flV.lrnt Korvlri'S In the matter of.

and carrying? through the details 
if tho convention.

, That the thanks of the Associ- 
atfon are due to the Dean of Christ. Church 
"Int.hodral for his kind and considerate co- 
ipornUon in aocordhiK the Association tho 
trlvilodge. of a convention hall ami head- 
juarters in tho Schuyler Memorial Honw>.

Unsolved, That the thanks of the Associ 
ation are due to the Jefferson Club for 
 ourtsios extended in the use of its hall 
which oont rilmted greatly to the pleaxuse 
if the convention.

Hi'Htilvtd, That is the firm conviction of 
the convention that the combined method 
Is the bent for all practicable purposes in 
. ducatliiK the deaf child.

Mr. Hunter then moved that the 
thanks of the Association be given 
the ladies whose work the evening 
)f tho ball swelled the Home fund 
perceptibly, and that a note of ap 
preciation be sent Miss Katie Walter 
for the aid she rendered the Local 
Committee. Mr. Cloud added that 
the thanks of the Association be 
given all who had in any way con 
tributed to the Home fund. The 
motions passed.

In accordance with the motion of 
Mr. Cloud, the secretary was in 
structed to send the proper resolu 
tion to the Dean of Christ Church 
Cathedral and to the secretary ot 
Jefferson Club.

On motion of Mr. Cloud, a vote of 
thanks was tendered the retiring 
Hoard for its work during the past 
two years

A letter from Supt. N. H. Me- 
Koe, of the Missouri School for the 
Deaf, was then read. Supt. McKec 
i egret ted his inability to attend tho 
convention.

Mr. Cloud expressed himsoll 
much pleased with the work of the 
convention saying that he had ex 
peeled iiMich, but that its success 
had surpassed his expectations 
ami hud made a nmikod Cot wan 
movement in the history of tin 
Doaf of Missouri. He urged all l< 
pull together for the common good 
as ultimate success was possible ir 
no other way.

Tho secretary then read the mill 
ill os, aft ei which a prayer was roa< 
by the Rev. J. A. ('loud, and tin 
convention adjourned sine die. 

IVY MYKKS, Secretary.

Affairs of the Pennsylvania 
Society for the Advance 

ment of the Deaf.

Mcctinij of the Hoard of Mana 
gers :—Pursuant to a call issued by 
,he President, James S. Reider, a 
pecial meeting of the Hoard of 
Managers of the Society was hold 
vt. the residence of the President on 
he evening of October 61 h, 1900. 
There were present I ho following 
nembers : President, Reider ; Sec- 
retaiy, Zieglor; Treasurer, Sanders; 
Thomas Hreen and Edward D. Wil 

son.
Letters of regret for inability to 

10 in attendance were received by 
he Secretary from G. M Teogar- 
lon, Prank R Gray, C. J. Birelilor, 
1. M. Rolshouse, C. L. Clark, and 
>y tho President from B. R. Alla- 
lough.

President Reider made an open- 
ng address, in > which he said 
vmong other things, that, six years 
igo, he, the new Tieasurer, received 
rom the retiring Treasurer and 
lew President, Mr Allabougli, 
>7.50 cash balance in the Treasury
 f the Society, and now he the ro- 
iring Treasurer and the new Presi- 
lont, tinned $500 cash balance in 
he Treasury over to the new Tre 

asurer, Mr Sanoors. lie had a 
)lan in view by which a conference 

of local managers should bo held 
sometimes for the purpose of dis- 
Missing subjects that might come 
M»foro the Board for considotation 
iiid the Board would meet, often lo 
trouse interest among tho members 
>f the society, lie announced that 
n Delaware County a local Branch 
tad recently been established at
ilioHtor, and it will be known as 
' Delawaie uonnty i^ocai rsranen

The retiring Tioasurer submitted
o the Board an itemized statement
)f his transactions fiom Ju'y 1 to
September 1, 190(1, whieh showed
 ecoipts :

<;R,VRRAL FUND.
'ash balance on hand, on July

I, UKXi............................ |!213 58
Membership fees up to Sept. 1, IHOfl. 72 SO

$28(1 (« 

EXPENDITURE.
i. M. 7iiegler. expenses on 

account of l/rbaiion Con 
vention, 1905 ............ Jl«, 54

!. M. Teejiarden, expeii
as Secretary......... »

i. K. AllaboiiKh ex pen.s..-,
as President ............ U 99

Balance on hand, Sept. 3, lf)06..

HOME FUND.
Ualanco on hand, .lulv I. IDO** 
All Souls' Church, offering- 

service at tho Home.....

98 09 

»85T 9!»

Paid over to S. G. Davidson, Trea 
surer Home for Aicfld and Infirm 
Deaf ...... ......................

llil In in'

83 f>9 

 0 00

MORTGAGE FUND.
Halanoe on hand, July 1, IHOrt..... $195 Hfi
MissC. E. Biery, contribu 
tion..........'............ $1 00

Thus. Ii. Clark, Soranton, 
Proceeds of Picnic,...... W 00

•r. oo
Balance on hand, St"i>t. ^, **>l

The following letter from Mr. F. 
W. Booth, was rwul:

WASHINGTON, 1). C,, Sept. 18. i»0ft.
To thi' lioaril of Mnnagtn of the l'cnnsi/1- 

1x1 n in Socdfy for the Advancement of 
the Deaf.

during his official relation with the Home 
us Trustee. 

Itcxolrcd, That the Si""v>» >> »  '«> directed
to forward to 
resolutions."

Mr. Hoo, if these

Mr Sanders nominated Rev. C. 
Dantzer to succeed Mr. Booth as

-Having removed from the 
in, 1 hereby tender my

GKNTI-KMKN
State of Pennsylvnni
n-nlgnation as Trustee of the Home for
Aged and Infirm Deaf, located at Doyles-
town.

Wishing the Home a prosperous future 
and your body success in all Us plans for 
the advancement of the Deaf of the State. 
I remain,

Respectfully nmi sini'i>n>lv vonrn

On motion of Mr. /iogler, second 
ed by Mr. Sanders, Mr. Booth's re 
signation wa«* accepted with much 
regret.

Tho Secretary read tho following 
resolutions, which Mr. Teepirdon 
prepared and sent by mail to him, 
ami whieh were passed unanimous-

a Trust.ee of the Home for Aged 
and Infirm Deaf, for the unexpired 
term (Mr. Booth's term would ex 
pire May, 1908), and Mr. Wilson 
seconded the nomination. Rev. 
Mr. Dantzei was unanimously elect 
ed.

The several resolutions which 
were adopted at the Pittsburg Meet 
ing of the Society, September 1st, 
and referred lo the Board wore 
considered (A copy of them were 
publisod in the DEAF-MUTES' 
JUKNAT, in September (5th.

On motion of Mr. Ziegler, socond- 
ed by Mr. Wilson, the words " The 
publication to go to all paid mem 
bers and lo be sold lo no-i members 
at a fixed rate," were struck out 
of the first resolution on the publi 
cation of an official organ of the 
Society,   and the resolution as 
amended was adopted. Accoid- 
ingly, the President appointed Mr 
/iegler (Chairman), Messrs. Sand- 
eis, Breon, Gray and Teegardon ns 
a Committee, to devise ways and 
moans to publish the proposed offi 
cial organ, and put it on a safe 
financial basis, and report to tho 
Board at the next meeting.

On motion of Mr. Ziegler second 
ed by Mr. Broen, the second resolu 
tion (on the advisability of having 
an organizer, or corpn of organizers 
appointed to districts with powei 
to organize, visit and encourage 
the establishment of branches), was 
approved, and referred to the Ex 
ecutive Committee, with instruction 
*i..,. «(,vj .-HiiKJiu.wnw.ur-v i no ways
and moans of meeting the financial 
ends of this plan and report to the 
Board at the next meeting. 
The third resolution on I he adi vis- 

ability of making referendum 
voting legal, was approved and 
referred to the committee on the 
Revision of By-Laws by consent.

At. the suggestion of the Presi 
dent, Mr. Broon moved to adopt 
the fourth resolution on compulsory 
education of the Doaf, and author 
ize the President to appoint a com 
mittee of five to carry our tho re 
solution. Seconded by Mr. Wilson 
and passed unanimously.

The President then announced 
tho appointment, of the following 
committee on Compulsory Educa 
tion; Mi. Gray (Chairman,) Messrs. 
Tecgnrden, Allabongh, Mcllvaine 
and S. G. Davidson.

On motif- Mr. Wilson, 
seconded In nders, the fifth 
resolution on membership as sug 
gested by Rev.F. .1. Clcre years ago 
was approved, and the secretary 
was directed to proceed to prepare 
a circular foim of application for 
membership in the Society, and sub 
mit it to the Board at its next moot 
ing for approval.

Tho Committee on Arrangements 
reported that tho Pittsbnrg Conven 
tion, September 1st, was a success 
from a financial point of view, and 
a cheek for $28 55, clear of all ex 
penses, had just been received from 
Mr. Rolshonse, Chairman of the 
Local Committee He, his follow- 
committoemon, Messrs. ro\\U>y 
and Loiiner, and their valuable 
helper, Miss Sarah Woodside, de- 
soi vo a special \oto of thanks from 
the Board

It was recommended that Mr. B. 
R. Allabongh should be selected to 
deliver an oration at the 25th 
anniversary celebration of the 
society, which is to be had at Mount 
Airy, in the Summer of 1907.

On motion of Mr. Breen, seconded 
by Mr. Sanders, tho report of the 
Committee was unanimously adopt 
ed. Mr. Allabougli will bo the ora 
tor of tho next convention.

The several bills amounting to 
$51.16 were approved, an<< ordered
paid by the Troasnror of the
Society

surer to turn over to the Board of 
Trustees of the Home $"200.00, out 
of the mortgage fund, on or before 
the 14th day of November (when 
the semi-annual interests is due), 
with request that the same 
($200 00) he paid to the Doyles- 
t.own Trust Company, thus reduc 
ing the mortgage to $500.00. 
Seconded by Mr. Sanders and pass 
od unanimously.

Tho Secretary reported thai he 
just, received from Mrs. Chas. L. 
Clark, of Scran ton, now employed 
at Kendall School, Washington, 
D. C., a letter tendering his resigna 
tion as a Manager of the Society. 
The President, s^tod that it was 
not mentioned in the call for this 
meeting, and it was laid on the 
table.

Nothing further being transacted, 
tho meeting adjoin nod at 11:45 
I'M., with understanding that tho 
Board will hold an Adjourned 
meeting at the call of the President..

1? M ViL-.-r i.'i.

Oct. !.">, //.

o.vrtttio 1 1 1

AFTER TWENAY SKVKN YEARS OF 
8RRVIOR MR. MATHISON RESIGNS
AS

WHRRRAS, Mr. F. W. Booth, has been a 
member of tho Hoard of Trustee* of the 
Home for Aged and Infirm Deaf, at Hoyli'x- 
town, from its inception, and has proved to 
be a most loyal friend to the Deaf of Penn 
sylvania, to' the I'. S. A. 1). and to the 
Home, and.

\ViiKHRA8, He now desires to retire from 
the Board; therefore,

Hexnlri'd, That th« Board of Managers
«:...... ....I.. ........... i I... .,..-.,.,..i... r ... ...,,.,, r | f))j

Mini

1

Hesntrcd, That in accepting his resigna 
tion, the Board does so only because of 
necessity and with,the most, hearty ai-- 
prciatiou of his disinterested service

Vrtnnth, T-nmfo <J!..!>r.

Mr. R. Mathison, Superintendent 
and Principal of the Institution for 
the Doaf and Dumb at Belleville, 
personally handed in his resigna 
tion to Hon. Di. Pyn«s Minister of 
Education and acting Premier, 
whom ho called upon at the Educa 
tion Department this morning.

He loaves tho Government, service 
i,< V........V.U Xiiiirume Sf»revot«vy (if
the Independent Ordor of Foiesters, 
in succession to Lieut. Col. ,1.A. 
Mc-Gillivray, who is resigning on 
account of ill-healilt, not having 
been able to attend hin duties dur 
ing the last three or foor months 
The appointment was made at a 
mooting of the Executive of tho 
Foresters held at the Foi esters' 
Island on Saturday. Mr. Mathison 
was asked only a short time before 
if ho would accept the position, 
priot to that, not having heard a 
word about it. He has boon a 
Forester for 20 years, for fourteen 
of which he \v,'t* Supreme Journal 
Secretary.

PRAISE KOK PRESENT GOVERNMENT.

In speaking to the Globe this 
morning of his resignation, Mr. 
Mathison said that while he 
was a Liberal, be was glad to 
say that since the change in Govern 
ment he had received from tho 
present Administration the most 
courteous treatment in every way. 
There was, therefore, nothing poli 
tical in the change. He was simply 
resigned because he had a bolter 
position awaiting him.

THK l.KTTRH OF UKS1GNATION.

Mr. Mathison's letter lo Hon. Dr. 
Pyno formally conveying his resig 
nation was as follows:  

" DEAF SIR:   After a service of 
thirty-four and one-half years, .six 
years as Bursar of the Asylum at 
London, one and a half as Manager 
of Industries and Bursar of the cen 
tral Prison, Toronto, and twenty- 
seven in my present position, I ten 
der herewith my resignation as Su 
perintendent and Principal of tho 
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb 
at Belleville, to take o1T-"  >   Nov. 
l,"iih, if convenient to;- ->fore 
leaving I wish to present uio annual 
report to Sept. 30th, and close up all 
matters of accounts, etc I shall re 
main any longer period that vou may 
think necessary in ordi    my

pel lem-e i.suesireu in I tin tioriug i lie 
interests of the deaf anil dumb of 
this Province it will be at your com 
mand.

" Duriii

in order that his findings may be 
arrived at before I leave th" M»rvi«»«

" Allow me to thank 
sonally for many courtesn-s MI net- 
yon have been head of this Insti 
tution. I have received every con 
sideration that you could possibly 
extend."

MR. MATHISON'S CAREER.
Mr. Mathison was born in 

Kington in IS-CJ, and educated in 
th" common and grammar schools 
of Wood stock and Brant ford. After 
learning the printing business he 
uradnatod as a reporter on the staff 
of the //i uid, sub 
sequently i and part 
proprietor of The Brant ford JKat- 
pokifor, a relation that he relin 
quished upon his appoint mem by 
the Government to the office of 
Bursar of the London Asylum for 
Insane in February, 1872, Tho 
tost of the details of his service foi 
the Province are given in his letter 
to Hon. Dr. Pyn<>. He h;<«    ;» .  » 
much attention lo the edti< 
the Deaf and Dumb, and hit»ei-\ <re« 
and merits in that direction have 
boon recognized by the National 
(Gallaudet) College for the Educa 
tion of the Deaf at Washington, I). 
C , and of which the President, of 
the United States is the patron and 
Honorary President which among 
others hon <-d upon him 
the degree >n masu 
a graduate student 
andor Melville '" 
" Visible Speech," 
ough conrso in that 
struetion for the deaf 
son was honored by

r of 
of

arts. He is 
Prof. Alex-

sthor of 
"k a thor-

l.lHIM'lj ii<

Mr. M 
beiir. d

A . ,,

posed of Superintendents, 
and principals in the institutions ot 
Canada and the United States. 
The measure of a man's capacity is 
the success he commands. Sino»» 
Mr. Mathison's appointment f 
charge he hn« now filled for   ,»., 
twenty he Belleville school 
has tie, ,, ,XIKP*II to stand not only 
as one of the most efficiently man 
aged public institutions in the 
Providence, but as a rival of the 
best.and foremost establishments of 
the kind on both continents.

It is worthy of note that the re- 
p«iri« ,vf (he Government Inspec- 
!'  the Conservatives came 
into pouor have boon, as w 
of previous inspectors, eni 
Mr. Mathison's work and 
at the institution. 

The (is
the priori
will hard!. 
mier Whit

I>KI:NUV

>r to 
., ......lUition

n up until Pre 
'n iHiurn frin Ottawa.

t \

\liird Stri-pt.

It war.
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«'i Mr. I office 1 ha\»
Broon and seconded by Mr, Wilson, 
that the Treasurer be directed to 
turn over to the Treasurer of the 
Home, !Vfr. Davidson, $100.00 out 
of the General Fund, as a don.-iiiim 
to the Homo on Donation 1'

Mr. Xiegler stated that mo m 
terest of $35 on th» remaining 
mortgage of $700 on the Home pro 
perty had lately boon paid, andjhe 
mortgage should be reduced from 
time lo time until it WHS wiped out. 
So he moved to instruct the Trea-

p
the vat Sous duties assigned me to 
tho very best of my ability, and it 
is a pleasing recollect ion at the pre 
sent timelhat I enjoyed theconftonco 
<>f Hie Ministers .-mil !1u> v-iri,,n^

nllKMlt Ulldei

i notice by the no«'<papois tnai 
Mr. Snow of Tore, n to has been 
appointed by Royal Commission to 
enquire into mat torn connected with 
this institution. Would yon kindly
arrange for Ml Snow to c,mim,mi.,>

his enquii

tend regt;
itivned to «t-

HKV. P. S. GIUCORB.

t rip 
eise<>, 
the Stab 
ile is a, 
weathy lieai
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THF. URAF-M0TE8' JOUKNAI, 
( -tr.-.-t tin<) Broadway) is Issued 

it i« the Ix'Mt paper for 
, ,*he<l ; it contains the latest 

,«1 corrcsjjotKlence; the tent writern 
it* to it.
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• tin- <'<>py, one year
11 not pui'l Within 8ix mum u-.. 1.50

of t.hf- writer,
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Teams

THF: FIRST TEAM BADLY
TREATED.

The News at Kendall Green,
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THE retirement of Mr. R. Mathi- 
' fftm the Principalship of thf? 

ute for the Deaf and Dumb 
at Belleville takes place at the close 
of a long and >- fill incum 
bency, for which > ions jour 
nalistic experience had been an 

"lent, preparation. He in one 
. ... my convincing illustrations of 

the allronnd valne of th< .tr 
kind of culture wFiich Hie practise 
of journalism confers on thonc who 
gi*« th«-mselvft« up to it with in 
t< ' and enthusiasm. The 
i, .. intention in hi» appoitit- 

was to give the inslitufe a 
good administrator, but he prov 
ed to he much more than that. He 
Hjvent much time and labor in mak 
ing himself personally acquainted 
with the methods which inventive 
experience in many lands have de 
veloped for the education of the 
deaf and dumb, and he mastered 
them KO far that he haw been able 
to keep op the educational efficiency

(From our Heijulnr (jorr<;xt></i"i< »' 

GALLAUDET COLLKOK, Oct. 22,
1900 The past week was a very 
wet one in this vicinity, rain falling 
nearly every day and the sun .seldom 
corning out

'Hie Reserves had a game sche 
duled with the Georgetown Preps 
for Thursday afternoon at 3:30, but 
the Preps did not show up until so 
late that many who desired lo wit- 
uess the game turned away under 
the impression that the rain would 
keep the Georgetown hoys at home

A small nurnl>er of the faithful 
waded out to Garlic Field and stood 
in the drizzle to watch the game, 
fn two fifteen minute halves the 
Preps scored 15 points, while the 
Reserves were unahle to cross their 
opponents' line.

The Preps are a well-organiz«d 
and coached team While the 
Reserves had to rely on individual 
playing. There was a general lack 
of team work.

The Reserves back field had never 
played together, and Mclnnes, at 
full, was not able to read the signals 
of the quarter. Holway's punting, 
which was better than that of his 
opponent, w;rs rhe most effective 
fact in the Reserves' offense. Me- 
Irmes, Henry and Mosey, showed up 
strong on the defensive.

The Jirie-np of the Reserves was : 
Hoi way, left end ; Isackson, left 
tackle ; Tooney, Bieri and Nile», 
left guards ; Hodge, centre ; Tal- 
bert, riuhl guard ; Vinson, Bieri, 
right tackles ; Henry, right end ; 
Jones, quarter back ; Bailey, left, 
half back ; Mosey, ritrht. naif back ; 
Melnnes. full back. i

It is a tale of woe that our boys 
bring back, who journeyed to West 
minster, Marylaii't. Saturday to 
play the Western Maryland College 
eleven.

On a soggy gridiron, they met 
their old rivals, whose strength was 
riot -*n gn " i rs, and 
whom Uii iuci" of

The Gallaudct line-up was : 
Schonemau L. E., Sharp L. T., 
Isaackson L. G , Bell C., Talbert 
R. G., Vinson R. P., Shanklin .R. 
K., O'Donnell L, B , Horton R. H. 
B., Kutzleb L H I',., Underhill 
F. B.

A letter from Omar Majuro 
saying that he will not enter the 
I. C. this year, has set at rest all the 
rumors in regard to his return.

What our team now needs most 
is a good full-back. Underbill's 
weight makes him a fairly good 
gainer on line bucks, but he is slow 
on his feet and the position is riot 
to his liking. With a good full 
back available, Underhill would 
be shifted to the lino, which he 
would greatly strengthen, and 
where he would be of greater ser 
vice to the team all around.

A game with the Mi. Washington 
Glut) on November 10th, at Balti 
more, arid one with Baltimore Uni 
versity, (formerly Baltimore City 
College) on November 17th, at Ken 
dall Green, have been added to our 
schedule.

The first number of the Buff and 
Blue for this year is out to-day.

We are informed that something 
happened to Duck Cohen on the 
back steps last week, which made 
him one of the dampest of ihe damp 
things about the; Green until he- 
had time to change his apparel.

There are eight candidates now 
under probation for admission to 
ihe Kappa Gamma Fraternity.

There was a little oyster bake 
over on the west winu, Saturday 
night, at. which Roy J. Stewnrt, '!)!), 
baked the oysters arid Wm. Cooper, 
'08, acted as Toast Master, while ye 
scribe ate all the oysters.

The Bike Club has reorganized 
with (he following officers: 

President, Cooper, '08; Vice- 
President, Sharp, 'JO; Secretary 
Treasurer, F. W. Schonernan, '08; 
Captain, Morris, J. C.

The latest arrival on the Co-eds' 
side is Miss Van Ostrand, a Duck 
from Michigan.

The Jollity Club will give a Hal 
lowe'en party Friday evening the 
20th. The Committee is composed 
of Miss Thomasori, Normal, MJSH 
Kilgore, '08, and Miss Thiesswi, '10.

The tir.s. literary meeting of the 
Lit was held Friday night, October 
19th.

Following is the program render 
ed.

INDIANA.

fjKCTUKK: " HtimniK-cn of Colonial Titne.i 
and Our Own Tinii-H," Mr. Hryant, 'W).

'10. 
fH,M.o«t,'K:

rlu.-i.il 111

Mi.^sra, i oom:r, '

A Coovernfttlon
rn(;n," MPH.HPH.

'-H." AfTirma- 
NC| JOIICN, '10. 
'W, anil Dillon,

between two
'09, and

Indiana AKCDC.J' of I)KAF-MnTK8' Jonn» 
N A L, 320 Mid k« Street, Inrllanapolif*. 
items and MiibHCriptintm nf>licited.

A. H. Noitiiis, A«ent.

St. Albans Mission is now in 
working order for the winter gives 
promise of having a very snccessful 
season. In addition to the regular 
lay services by Mr. Morrow at 7 :30 
I- M a Bible class has been organiz 
ed under the leadership of Mr. A. 
II. Norris. The class will meet 
regularly each Sunday at 10:45 A.M., 
excepting Siiudajs when Rev. Mann 
is with UN. Mr. Marrow will con 
tinue tis before to hold lay services 
each Sunday at 7:30P.M., excepting 
Sundays when Rev. Mann is here. 
This Mif-sion is open to all creeds 
and all are, welcome.

Some people seem to think a 
newpjiper correspondent is neces 
sarily gifted with the power lo see 
everything that happens, without 
leaving his sanctum. We, wish to 
reassure the public on that score. 
We at least aro human and possess 
no powers that are not possessed by 
every human being. We can't tell 
all about everything that happens 
unless others tell us. Therefore 
we ask that our readers kindly 
report any items they may have to 
me or our nearest agent. . We now 
have the following list of agents and 
expect to have olhors in the near 
future.

D E. Kerr, 277 K. Wayne 
Street, Ft. VVayne.

Miss Mae Brandenberg, R, f<". D. 
  /J, Terre Haute.

Henry D. Miller, Middlebury.

Harry A. Arnot, 2710 S. Frank 
liri Street, MichiuJan City.

R. Otis Voder, School for the 
Deaf, Indianapolif.

Mr. Ivan Heymanson, recently 
from the Windy City, is working 
when he is able for the Levey Bros. 
Co of this city as a bookbinder. 
Ivan is Ihiving an inning with 
" Job's comforters " at, present,

N. Field Morrow recently spent a 
week with relatives and friends 
at Arnlerson,

EtsKIf ART GOHH KN.

injuries received in the collision oi 
August 4th.

Saturday evening, the 13th, t 
farewell party was given by Mrs 
Taylor at her home on Lycamore 
Street in compliment to Mrs. Harri 
son, who was to leave on Fridny 
the 19ih, for her home in Wash 
ing'on, D. C. Gn tries and contests 
were the amusements ot the even 
ing, among them being a puzzl 
contest for which prizes wer< 
awaided, heinir won by Miss Brand 
enburg and Mr. Bippus. I>-tle 
Miss Walsh won the pme in i 
guessing contest. Refreshments o 
ice cream and cake wcro served 
and the time was most pleasantly 
spent by all.

Those present besides Mr. atu 
Mrs. Taylor and Mrs, Harrisor 
were Mr and Mrs. Finloy, Misses 
Walsh, Burson, Fulton, and Bran 
denburg, Messrs. F. and E. Burson 
Evans, Groom, Leonard, Dulell 
Bippers find Minor. Mrs Harrisor 
is a charming young woman, aru 
made many friends here. She wil 
be greatly missed.

Nathan Greenberg and James 
Downey, of Kvansvilie, were jr 
town sight-seeing recently.

Mrs. Taylor and children recent 
ly spent a few days with hoi 
parents at Pimento. During hei 
absence Mr. Taylor took advantag< 
of cheap excursion <o Chicago an* 
reported having a fine time.

Curlis Barr and William Janien 
of Lint/on, wore in the city on tin 
14th, the former calling on dea 
friends and the latter witnessing 
the baseball between his home tearr 
and Sullivan at the Terre Haut 
Ball Park. Frank Burson, of tin 
city, was in the game for thoLinlor 
team, this score being 4 to 1 ir 
favor of Linton.

Mrs. Harrison and daughto 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday o 
rhis week at the Leonard farm 
Mr. Marrison's mother is n firs 
cousin of Foster Leonard's mother

Miss Mary Wilwon, who formerly 
made her home in this city, whose 
sister has recently died, is now a 
I'hilo, III., with another sister 
where she expects to remain tw< 

She received h«r educatioryears.
at Ihe Indiana School in the sixties

in accept one in which his physical 
and mental powers will be subject 
ed to the severe strain under which 
his predecessor has at last temporal 
ly broken duu-n. He will find in 
the Secret. the Indepen 
dent Order of Forewarn an office by 
no means easy to fill, but his ap 
pointment to it will aid materially 
in allaying the fears of a host of 
people who are depending on that 
complicated organization for their 
life i i ; fi*» old confreres 
of the i>n .- .mi expect his early 
training to come to his help in this 
as in bis previous call ing Edifori-

' fth* Institnte while maSntainintrl w r( .,      ,,  , ., ,  fiit. ir 
the school and residence in exThftMf m(,," Mt.behind, only to have 

'uitary <   n and alt. -ay by the par- 
.*'e of     nt. Mr. I ! - of the game 

jtcxw from his late position I Western Maryland won the game 
! !40 to 0.

The finances of the G. C. A. A., 
would not permit of the teams tak 
ing along an official of their, own 
and as a consequence W. M. C 
choose both oi the officials. One o 
them was later found to be {he pai 
coach of the Westminster boys.

The game was fcard fought from 
start to finish, G#Baudot refusing 
to become discouraged by the! 
treat merit at the hands of Ihe offi 
cials. The latter allowed the rnos 
flagrant violation of the rules 
against holding on Ihe part of th< 
W. M. C. boys and when (he bal 
was within striking distance of on. 
goal, placing it still nearer by 
penalties. One penalty of J.1) yards 
put the liall on Grillaudet's threw- 
v here a touchdown

Why some of t.rV 
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1 "'!>>" ate, these 
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" For a very simple reason," was 
the reply. "One of the most irn 
portant results in the making of 
envelopes i« to prevent transpar 
ency. Many white papers are so 

"• that by careful w,ru- 
.,tcnt<i of an envelope 

de-
, .i.-. put

a H vjth writing on 
inti; unn «-nv»-H;J>». We will now 
seal it and hold it to the light thus

can riot (>>•' 
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if; of 
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people do not lik* them on account
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'1 still umke an envelope

penalized in her
<"' .    times, each time 
for fifteen yards. This was not. the 
limit by any means, for more than 
once when W. M. C. WUH held 
for the third down with a few feet 
to go, the officials called if tin 
second down, thus allowing W. M 
C to retain the b*ll.

Gallaudet come very near scoring 
in spite of all. After a steady 
march down the field in which 
Shanklin got away for twenty five 
yards aoiund on left end, O'Donnell 
eallc<l for the Yo*t square. Kuizleb 
w is given the ball, gained a clear 
fie 11 and carried ihe oval forty yards 
to W. M. C.'s seven-yard line, 
where he was tackled after losing 
his stride in the iMid.

Two line rushes placed the ball 
wifh a few feet of the goal, but, here 
the genius of the officials stopped 
the advance. The ball was given 
to W M. C. on' the claim that it 
was third and not th« second down, 
and W M /- :  -     '  :-      '-'. 
trer

W. Al. Is. used the old inn>ii
formations which have been her

-y for many years. On the
. . .. ive Sharp was the only one

of the Buff and Blue linemen to
show up strong. It will be noticed
that be is also the only one of last

"ThKHappifwt Land," Mr. 

CRITIC'S KBPOKT ............ .Vfr. iiinVley' 07.
The lecture of Mr. Bryant, iriven 

in his nsnal realistic and irnpres 
five style, WHS a treat of which the 
audience showed the grealenl 
apj»reciation.

President Fa it pel appointed 
Messrs. Bryant, '80, Morion, 07, and 
Hovcrstick, '07, as judges of the 
debate, which was won by the 
affirmative sirle.

Vfi««f»n« In
w « »»..

(toe

The ChrM of Mij#t!(mn for tlrt 
month of October has the following 
short items regarding Church Work 
among Deaf-Mutes :

The Church's Ministry to 
"Children of Silence," the 
Mutes, has, since J872, 
curried on in the Dioceses

fhoce
Deaf-
been

of t In-

>ry in this city turns oat
en«

in
m

Byr»n
any <»ti

m ad P more rn o n t- r

'ing,
' in this game. Th< 

..-:_..:...-. . ;ir line, as usual, WHS
more i the weakest spot and the one most

.I,...-.. I,............i.. ...,..,.,. .,j !fortnf) p | av .

  on the dcfcn- 
tll the tackling

than
'ay

 ncy an-

s>any 
the team an ....._. ....... ..-i.

Homer ha* been a out of the 
  ' rne with a carbuncle on hi» aukle 

e the G. W. U. game.

great Middle-West by the Rev. 
Austin W. Mann. His is a name 
which all Church people know, for 
his jounieyirigH and labors have 
covered a vast field. Missions have 
been founded by him in the fol 
lowing places, and this is the 
Parish which lie serves on Sundnys, 
gettinir around as often as pos 
sible : Ephphatha, Detroit ; St. 
Acnes', Cleveland ; St. Martin's, 
Toledo ; All Saints', Columbus; 
St. Clement's, Dayton ; St. Mark's, 
Cincinnati-; St. Margaret's Pitts 
burgh; All Souls', Louisville; St. 
AI ban's, Indianapolis; St. Bede's, 
Grand Rapids; All Angels', Chi- 
:ago. H^ began St. Thomas' Mis 
sions, St. Louis, and Holy Spirit 
Missions. Kansas City, and the 
work at. Omaha, rrow under the care 

f his former assistant, the.Rev. 
Mr Cloud. He also liegan the 
work at St. Paul, Minneapolis, Mil 
waukee and other large cities.

JJesided (he cities named, many 
 mailer fines have been, and are 
till, by the Rev. Mr. Mann 
'» «< -:. In Ihe summer of 

lie held the first services, ac 
-:ng l.o the Prayer Book, on the 

Pacific Coast at Trinity Church,' 
Sun Francisco. Services were held 
orr the way at Halt Lake, Los An 
V 'ita Fe, Denver and Colo- 
r ims. All this labor, cover 
ing a period of thirty four years, 
means more than a million miles of 
travel, day and night, between 
mission* hundreds of miles apart. 
Truly, our missionary to Ihe

The regular C. K. meeting was 
held at Mr. Elias P. Cripio home at 
Gosheri, Sunday, Oetcber I4th It 
was opened by a short, but irnpres- 
sior address- of welcome by Mr. 
Elias Cripio, the president respond 
ed and thanked him very much for 
his hospitality in the behalf of the 
the mutes. Next came Mr. Wil 
liam Hunt, who recited Psalm 
'i.'t t>im;«r<,iij j ttmt iiieu Mr.
Awbnry Arnof used the parables, 
and especially that of the ten 
virgiriH as his subject, next, Mr. 
Williard II. Whitemore sang a 
beautiful song.

Henry D. Miller talked about, 
how to be saved. Mrs. Henry 
Miller sang a beautiful soritr, 
" Hide Me, O my Saviour."

Then Mr. Harry D. Arnot, one 
of the exboters for (Ire Methodist 
Church, told a long story of Joseph 
and his wife, arid last, Mrs William 
D. Miller recited a song, " Nearer 
My God to Thee," and Mr. Cripio 
passed aronrid the plate an<! collec 
ted $2 77 arid the meeting WHS 
closed with a prayer led by Mr. As- 
hnry Arnot. A big country dinner 
WHS ««»rvod and in the afternoon a 
ph'-' ' group was taken. The 
Elk   invited the C. E. 
Society to hold its next meeting at 
their home city and the invitation 
was accepted with thaunks, and so 
orrr next meetinif will be held with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hayes, Novem 
ber llth.

Following are the names in at 
tendance : Mr. and Mrs. Anbury 
Arnot and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Hunt, of South Bend ; Mr. and 
.Mrs. Will Frankhousc, and Mr. 
«nd Mrs. Frank Hayes, and Mrs. 
Cadic Berr.vman and daughter, 
Mabel, of Elkhart ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Lowers, of Rome City ; Mr. 
and Mrs, Priestly and Mrs. Earl 
Gowker, of Gosiien ; Mii»s Zora 
NefT, of Lagrange, accompanied by 
Mr. Flelcbcr Sacked, of Logionior ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mark leys, of 
Shipshewana ; Mr. and Mrs. Will 
D. Miller and Eva Hollar, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry D. Miller, of 
Middlebvry ; Messrs. Chas. E. Neff, 
of Bristol ; Willard H. Whitemore, 
of LaPorte ; Harry A. Arnot, of 
Michigan City ; Clyder Meyers, of 
Scycrause ; Amos. Shairn, of Mid- 
dlebury ; Will. Keedy, of County 
Infirmity.

Mr. Clyder Meyer has been work 
ing in the cement factory, at, Sy- 
crause the past year.

Mr. Asbrrry Arnot has been em 
ployed in the Htudebaker wagon 
factory, at South Bend for eleven 
.years.

The following have been convert-

Shamokin, Pa.

It is over pleasant duty to chro 
nicle a wedding in our community, 
an event which has not occurred for 
several years past, nil our girls hnv- 
ing been taken away as wives.

The contracting parties in this in 
stance were Mr. Jacob Orlcskie, of 
town, and Miss Rose Krarner, of 
Goweu City, a small village a few 
miles away.

The ceremony was performed last
I i III" llllj In.•,<•,., ,vt Id,.
I'" iiholie Church, lo which 
I he groom belongs, and was witness 
ed by most of the deaf of town and 
some hearing friends.

After the ceremony, the party 
proceeded to the home of an aunt of 
the, bride, where an eleborate repast 
WHS spread before the guesls, to 
which all did ample justice. A 
large number of useful and pretty 
presents were received, including a 
handsome parlor lamp, glassware, 
china dishes, table and bedroom 
linen, and bric-a-brac of various 
kinds.

The groom though a native of 
Prussian Poland wan brought to 
America in infancy and soon after 
lost his hearing. At about the age 
of twenty-five his hearing gradually 
began to ret urn and now be can hear- 
almost anything, but can not ex 
press himself very intelligibly in 
language, having never been sentlo 
school.

He *as [nit to work in a breaker 
in early boyhood, and as he grew up 
entered the mines becoming an ex 
pert miner, his alertness no doubt 
saving him many a time from ac 
cidents. Inheriting the frugality 
of many of these lowly-bred Euro 
pean he had saved up amply 
enough to lay in a good household 
outfit. The bride, also, is without 
any mental education, hiiving been 
from born deaf infancy and nod sent 
to school.

On the other hftrid, she* was taught 
household matters, and being 
country-bred, grow up a robust, 
healthy young worn MIL The piiir 
start In married lif« withe Very pro 
sped of success, thought it is almost 
a ca."e of June wedding December. 

Galen Mutclilerand wife, of Irish 
Valley, were the only people [ire- 
sent from out of town. With their 
usual generosity, they gave n fim 
present, and iu addition the former 
appeared at, the door with a bag of 
fine apples on his .shoulder.

mules, like St. Paul, is 
n eying* often,"

in

'I'ttrf f»on't Mpral*.

to his

deaf- 
jour-

wife

cd and pawed in their subscription 
for the JotntNAJ.  Clyde E. Myers, 
Harry A. Arnot, Wm. Fankhouser, 
and Jacob N. Sowers.

" He hasn't spoken 
for five years."

"They must hav* had a tre- 
'riendons quarrel."

"No; he's deaf and dumb."

TBKHB HAUTE.
Mr. and Mrs. Finely and Mr. 

Dutell. of Brazail, Messrs. Leon 
ard, of Chenyvale, and Streati, of 
Tontarrel, were at MIC Rev. Mr. 
Mann's service in St. Stephen's 
Church on the l/»th. His many 
friends here are glad to note that 
he has fully recovered from the

Martha Stewart is at present liv 
ing on tin* bounty of Mt. Caruicl 
friends. She carne to Sharnoktri 
last spri.ig and easily secured em 
ployment in a large silk mill, but 
claiming the work was injuring her 
health did not work steadily. She 
expects lo return and make another 
attempt.

With such a demand for4aborers, 
tradesmen and uiill hands every 
where, as there is at present, we 
'fail to we why denf peddlers, to 
which class one made reference in 
a recent issue of the JOURNAL, 
should exist at all. True enough, 
like among hearing people, (here 
are some men who are not able to 
do hard work, perhaps through ac 
cident or disease, but wy opine that 
most of those could find light em 
ployment of some kind, and at least

keep themselves. Economy and 
temperate living go a great way to 
ward this end. A ease in point is 
one who came to Shamokin several 
years ago, A strong young* man 
and industrious, he was yet without 
any training in the work he was 
put at. By sticking to it, however, 
he soon learned the details and now 
runs little risk of losing his job. 
With barely thirty-five dollars a 
month on an average, he supports 
himself easily, and in apparent 
comfort; but the secret of his 
success lies in his abstemious me 
thod of living, being neither given 
to the use of tobacco or liquor, nor 
flasly dressing.

We occasionally hear of a deaf 
peddler iu town, but, those who 
come in contact, with us generally 
understand that their presence is 
riot, wanted, when their appearance 
indicates that they could follow 
some other pursuit.

S. S. II.

An Oil 'I'nnk Mt<>fitucr.

DKAPcitntrthn.tr,il, to I 
MUTKft' .TOUKNALj

Although so often spoken of oy 
many Trust fighters, ihe intricacies 
of the Oil business are relatively 
little known to the general public. 

The crude oil extracted from the 
" Kansas Oil Wells" has to be 
brouuht to the oil refineries in 
Philadelphia and New York, and 
this was an -important problem to 
solve. A big quantity ol thai oil is 
forwarded by rail, and the latent 
feature is Ihe construction of an im 
mense pipe lino connecting the 
" Kansas Oil Wells" to New Yo''k.

The demand for oil and other 
refined oil products is so gre.it, 
that pipe lines and railroads aro 
unable to furnish the refineries 
with the neeessaty crude oil, and 
Ihe Standard Oil Co as well as 
other independent companies have 
to keep a fleet ot expensive Oil 
Tank Steamers. These steamers 
are built especially for the danger 
ous Oil trade, and Ihe whole 
machinery, engine, fires and galley, 
are to be found on Ihe after part of 
the ship, the forward part, being 
divided into several tanks destined 
to the cargo.

A new innovation in Oil Tank 
Steamers it the HO called " whale 
back," a cigar shaped ship, which 
when loaded is completely submerg 
ed, with only Ihe upper structure, 
containing the pilot house, cabins 
aiid wireless installation, emerging 
out of Ihe water. The particular 
shaped ship, which has proved very 
seaworthy, leminds one of Ihe 
submarine or torpedo boats. 
Smoking orr deck is strictly for 
bidden and uluolrio lights aro used 
When car.^o Is aboard. Fire t;.\lin 
guisheis and water pipes are to be 
found in every exposed place, and 
it is needless to state that the whole, 
ship is a steel structure. The 
cargo is divided from the machine 
ry and cabins by a large water 
lank, diminishing the danger of 
fire or explosion. The Oil Com 
panies are also fitting their ships 
with iustal hit ions of wireless tele 
graphy, and actually fifteen of the 
most, important Oil steamers are 
enabled lo flash news to the shore 
up to a distance of one hundred and 
fifty miles. Each of the Oil Tank 
steamers towing a cargo barge, ihe 
utility of wireless telegraphy wil) 
bo reckonnod as very great, a,s very 
often irr stormy weather, the barge 
breaks loose from the steamer and 
sometimes st.ayw drifting for days 
ind weeks. Wireless stations 
erected by both the " De Forest 
Wireless Co" and the United States 
Navy, aie in operation all along tin- 
coast from Canada to Panama, 
thus enabling (ho ship to remain in 
constant wireless touch with the 

shore, sending reports, asking news 
thout the other oil steamers, or 
iskrng for help in case of orn- 
 rgency. Port Arthur in Texas, 
ho big Oil Shipping porl in (he 
Julf of Mexico, is also fitted with a 
|)owerful win less station, oomplel- 
ng the big chain of wireless offices 
used by the oil trades.

Although connected with such 
dangers as explosion or fire, acci 
dents vriy seldom happen, and the 
crew seems to take the good side of 
life, never I (linking abort! (he con 
sequences of living on a latent vol 
cano; certainly the lifo is somewhat 
duller here, as on the big floating 
passenger hotels, but many better 
ments have been introduced, and 
the best friend of the sailors is cer 
tainly Ihe ice box, which enables 
the crew to taste other delicatessen 
than the invariable sailed horse so 
unpopular among the seafaring 
people.

Oil pipes corning from Kansas 
end in Porl Arthur, ami the arriv 
ing steamer pumps directly into his 
tanks and in less than thirty houi> 
fifty thousand barrels of the pre 
clous liquid are ready for sea.

Rolled, loosed and washed, the 
Oil steamer crosses the terrible 
Gulf of Mexico, passes Key West 
steaming nine knots an hour and will 
reach Now York in nine days under 
normal conditions, where the ship's 
officials are requested by law to 
hoist a red flag to the flagstaff, a 
signal of danger to the surrounding 
vessels, during the dischargc'uonl 
of the car«(», which can bo done in a 
few hours, and the steamer is again 
ready for a new trip and fresh 
adventures.

C. K.

BUFFALO.

An important ousiness meeting 
of Clerc Society was held at Mr. 
and Mrs. Sol. D. Well's home, in 
stead of St. Paul's Parish House, 
as announced iu the last, issue. 
The resolution was made Ui disband 
the society, on account of few mem 
bers. It is judged to be one of the 
best organized body since fifteen 
years ago

The St. Francis Do Sales Benevo 
lent Society will give a whist and 
pedro parly, at 125 Edward Street, 
on Hallowe'en, October 30th. Re 
freshments will be served, also 
pmes lo the winner's.

Their grand ball will be held at 
Gei mania American Hull on 
Thanksgiving Kve, November 29lh. 
The admission will l>e twenty-five 
cents.

The tenth nnniveraaiy wedding 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo Klein was 
celebrated by their relatives, on 
October 14th. They received some 
tin presents. A surprise party was 
given them on the next day. Cer 
tainly, it was a real success.

On Mr Wm. MacKay, of Toron 
to, Canada, on his way to New 
York, stopped here to meet friends.

Mr. Fred T. Lloyd, of Sidney, 
was spending a day with the mem 
bers of St. Francis De Sales Bene 
volent Society. Ho was accom 
panied by Mr. Loren/,o Pulver, of 
Rochester. We hope to see them 
before long.

Mr. Geo. Parlour, formerly of 
this city, is now iu Paris, Texas. 
He is on his way to California for 
his health.

Mr. Joseph B. Spahu, a popular 
tailor, haw moved to 474 East Gene- 
see Street. lie has been in busi 
ness for twelve years. You are 
welcome to call on him, and look 
at some of his latest samples of 
clothing.

Mr. J. C. Helmer is preparing 
himself for a running match, at the 
74th Regiment Armory. He has 
been a member of the V. M. C. A. 
for three years. The date of (ho 
race will be announced some-time 
in November

Mr Ovid Cohen, of Erie, Pa,, 
called on Homo of his friends here 
last week.

Mr. Pete Brand is an agent of 
some books. " Yo scribe," is un 
able to learn the name of it juf-t 
now. Your kindness will be ap 
preciated if you will buy one of 
them.

Miss Frances Leonard, of Lock- 
porl, was the guest Of Mrs. Lyd in 
Cornelius, two weeks ago.

Mr. Fred Toelner, of Lancaster, 
is working in Angola, where Mr. 
James Daley keeps a tailoring es 
tablishment.

Mr. John A. Stadlier passed 
away a month ago. His death was 
caused by hear)-failure. He was a 
former pupil of the Main Street 
School for the Deaf.

Yoru reuglar correspondent, 
"Pansy," Mrs. G. K. M Nelson, 
took her departure for the West. 

A. II. J. S.

WEEK OK OCT. 20.

Henry Arthur Jones, Kngland's 
greatest dramatist has arranged 
wilh General manager Albce of 
Keith & Procter's for the exclusive 
production by Uie stock company at 
125th Street house of all of 'the 
Jones dramas The distinguished 
author is due to reach this country 
shortly mill he will have his first 
opportunity of seeing an American 
performance of his play, "The 
Hypocrite's" now being produced at 
a downtown theatre. Likewise a 
chance to see how well "Mrs. Dane's 
Defence" is being presented at the 
l'2/ith Street, stock house. That 
drama is lobe the attract ion uptown 
for the week of October 29th, arrd a 
special production wiil be made with 
new scenery, properties and othet 
nccesseries. " Mrs. Dane's Defence" 
has never been seen in any stock 
company in New York, except at 
UK* Empire Theatre many seasons 
ago.

Ina rocpiil review of the perform 
ance at Keith and Proctor's 5Slh 
Street Theatre Ihe Dramatic Kditor 
of the New York (tlobc. look oc 
casion lo say this : " Upon 58th 
Street, near Third Avenue, 
stands a playhouse, which is hand 
somer, bigger, hotter equipped, and 
cleaner Mum tlirev-fourths of the 
finest Broadway Theatres. There 
is no theatre in New Vrork of any 
thing like the si/,e of the f>8th Street 
playhouse, and as for its only com 
petitors, the other variety theutres, 
none of these compares with the 
Eastside houstj iu any way." In 
Ihe program next week are, Lind, 
the female impersonator ; Lee Har- 
rison, the ('lib nonologist : Three 
Renards in their wonderful acroba 
tic specialty; Brown, Harris & 
Brown, iu a new comedy sketch; 
Keniro, <fc llollis, conversationalists; 
/arn A, Stetson, baton jugglers.

A prog ram of many sut [irises is 
promised for the big continuous 
show at Keilh A Proctor's Union 
Square next week, although the bill 
is still incomplete. Acts now en 
gaged aro all hcadlirrersand include 
I la rr'* Gilfoil, the famous character 
actor, who will repeat his wonder 
ful characterization of the rollick 
ing old rounder" Baron Sands."
llassan Ben All's Arabs, a troupe 
of a dozen whirlwind sons of tho 
.desert will present a sensational 
gyufnastic exhibition, etc.



NEW YORK.

Wedding Bells Ring 
Merrily

THE UNION LEAGUE.

The Brooklyn Club and Other
Notes.

NCWH HPIII« for this column should !><  
Kent, direct to the I)KAF-MirTKs' JOUKNAI,, 
Station M, New York.

A few words of information In a letter 
or on it postal card IN snIHoient. We wilt do 
the rent.

Mr. Edwaid II. Iline, of Water- 
bury, Cl , and Miss Emilie E. M. 
Schmahl, of New Haven, Ct., were 
married at the home of the bride's 
mot her in New Haven, on Wednes 
day, October. 17lh, by Ihe Rev. Dr. 
Chamberlain of St Ann's Church 
for Deaf-Mutes, Now York City. 
The groom was attended by Mr. 
Irby II. March man and the bride 
by her sister, Miss Catherine 
Schmahl. The writer is not, skilled 
in the description of female at I ire 
and will only venture to say, that 
the bride and hei attendant, were 
quite daintily and becomingly 
dressed. After the ceremony an 
aiHindcnt and delicious collation 
was sei vert and it was altogether a 
most delightful occasion. The wed 
ding gift* were numerous and 
beautiful. Besides a goodly num 
ber of hearing vulalives and 1'rie.nds, 
there were present, of the'leaf com 
miinity, Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
Hine, parents of the groom. Mrs 
Worcester and her son, Ira, Mis 
Erbe, Miss Lena Burke and Messrs. 
Michael Walsh, Sodloski and Wil 
liams.

It seemed as if all Brownsville 
had turned out last Sunday evening 
to witness the mariiagc of Mr. Mar 
cus R. Lo/.insky and Miss Fannie 
Herman. Washington Hull, a large 
and commodious place on Thatford 
Street, in Ens! New York, WHS 
crowded to its utmost capacity with 
the relatives and friends of the con 
tracting parties. Everybody knew 
everybody else and it was a ie 
markable fact that they all seemed 
more or less fluent in the use of Ihe 
sign language. An orchestra WIIH 
ii> attendance and Ilie guests filled 
in the in I rim while wailing for Ihe 
rabbi to arrive by indulging in old 
world dancing. The wedding core- 
in any it.Mulf « «» mortt. tmprnitni ve
and took place at nine o'clock 
The bride and breduiroom were 
attended by Miss Racine and Mr. 
Taub. Aflei Ihe knot was tied the 
guests adjourned to Ihe dining room 
where the remainder of the evening 
was passed in feasting and merry 
making.

Mirny handsome presents were 
received, notably among them a 
pretty china tea set from the Em 
ployees of the concern where Mr. 
Lozinaky works and a purse con 
taining a tidy sum of gold from Ihe 
Ihe members of the lodge to which 
Mr. Lozinsky's late father's belong 
ed.

Mr. Lozinsky is a graduate of the 
Lexington Avenue School, while the 
bride is a native of Russia, having 
came to ihis country so many years 
ago. After a week's honey moon 
spent in and around (he vicinity of 
New York City. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lozinsky will settle down to houso- 
keeping in a little Hat up in Brown-
ville.

All the efforts of the officers of 
the Union League to find the per- 
potialors of the robbery of the cash 
liox in the Secretary's desk went for 
naught, so far, and the reward of 
twenty-live dollars, more than twice 
the amount stolen, was either no 
temptation for some one, who must 
have been possessed of Ihe know 
ledge or information in regard to 
the loot or did this handsome re 
ward prove the absolute innocence 
of every member of the Union Lea 
gue, and that the robbery was com 
mitted by an outsider?

The Executive Committee of the 
Union League met last week to dis 
cuss the robbery, and one thing 
was noticable, it put more ginger 
into their management of the gen 
eral affairs of the Union League. 
Complaints were alwars made on 
this cramped quarters of the desks, 
closets, book-cases, etc.., and gen 
eral attack was taken directed 
against them, and to their surprise, 
useless papers, records, momora- 
dums, letters, bills, etc., that have 
accumulated during the last ten 
years, filled a good-sized <lry-goods 
case*, and were ordered to ho con 
fiscated. It was also agreed that 
the system was to be blamed, which 
absolued Treasurer Ilirwh who is 
under a bond for two hundted dol 
lars, for the faithful performance 
of his duties, from the obligation to 
make good the various losses the 
Union League has sustained this 
year.

Although Ihe Union League has 
appointed a committee to look foi 
I letter im d largei rooms more than 
six months ago, Ihe matter of mov 
ing is still in abeyance, us the com

mittee has reported exorbitant rents 
demanded by Harlem Landlords, or 
good and largo rooms at reasonable 
rales, but with undiserable occu 
pants in the same building. Tho 
present quarters are far too small 
for its social gat hoi ings, and oven 
its meetings, and the committee are 
bending every effort to find better 
quarters.

Saturday night was quite an 
eventful one at. tho rooms of the 
Brooklyn Club After the prili- 
minary order of business had heen 
concluded, Joe Kuopp, rosy and 
rotund, Ihe Talstaff of the club, 
took I lie floor and in a neat little 
speech, moved that a check foi $25 
be presented to Mr. Roddinglon, 
who is lo be mai ried next, Sunday, 
as a little tohen of the club's ap 
preciation of his years of faithful 
service in the capacity of treasurer. 
Other members spoke in a like 
manner, and the motion was curried 
amid a great wave of enthusiasm 
 so Mr. Reddington is now so much 
the richer After the adjournment, 
he treated the members lo a surprise 
in the shape of a farewell bachelor 
"supper." Spnrkirig Rheingold 
WHS on tap all the evening, while 
dozens of bottles of soft stuff con- 
solded the disciples of Carrie Na 
tion. Baskets of delicious sand 
wiches appeased the hungry, and 
fragrant perfectos capped the 
dim.-ix to a very enjoyabh1 evening.

The committee of deaf ladies in 
charge of the Fair, to be held in 
St. Matthew's Church, West 84lh 
Street near Central Park, No 
vember 7th lo 9lh, is composed as 
follows: Miss Gertinde Tnrnei 
(Chairman), Mrs. W. Buhlc, Mrs 
A. A Barnes, Mrs. I. S Fosmire 
Mrs. Adolph Pfeiffer, Mrs. Emma 
Brown, Mrs. A. B S.nilh, Mrs. 
George Kinsey, and the Misses 
Mabel and Violet Pearce. They 
\yould he glad to have donations, 
such as dust caps, laundry bags, 
aprons, dusters, towels, etc., which 
can be sent- lo the Committee at St. 
Matthews's at three o'clock on the 
afternoon of November 7th.

Mr. W. W. Thomas gave a very 
interesting lecture in the Guild 
Room of St. Ann's Church, Sunday 
evening, October 16th. His subject 
was Medina! History. The turning 
points of Universal History were 
touched on, and the lecturer's fine 
command of his subject, and cle ir 
cut delivery, made it highly in 
structive and enjoyable.

Mrs. Louise Lombard! gave Mrs. 
Milchell's baby a surprise parly, in 
her house, on the 11th of this 
month. The baby received fine 
presents from Mis. Lombard! and 
her relatives. Mr. P«>tor Mii<>li<-lt 
and his wife feel proud of their 
buby. Mrs Lombardi's name was 
Louise Vennla.

Mrs. Gertrude I. Vanderbeck 
widow of Samuel Bishop, and sister 
of Mrs, James Lewis, of this city, 
died on September 13th, aged 
07 years. The remains were buried 
in Hackensnck on September Kith. 
Sh^ leaves two sons, one daiibhter, 
0 grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

John H. Goary, of Chicago, was 
in Now York a couple of weeks ago. 
lie visited the New York Institution 
and was enteraincd at Ihe rooms ol 
Ihe League of Elect Surds one even 
ing.

The Rev. Geoige F. Flick, of 
Washington, D. C , who was or 
dained to the Diaconale last May, 
will hold service at St. Ann's 
Church, Sunday afternoon Ocotber 
28th.

Mrs. Peter MitehoH and her baby 
have gone to New Haven, Ct , lo 
visit relatives. Her grandfather 
wished to see her baby. He is 
about 98 years old. She will stay 
two weeks.

Mrs. J. H. Toohey was receiving 
calls at her house last, night. Her 
friends said, that she looks happier 
than ever. Mr. and Mrs. Toohey 
expect to move to Bronx next year.

Mr. William Scott A brains saw 
the Burton Holmes Travelogues, at 
the Lyceum Theatre last week. He 
was a guest of Marshall P. Wilder, 
the celebrated American humorist

Mr. Hyppolite MontilMc has re 
turned to New York, after an ab 
sence of over a year in Paris and 
other parts of France.

Mr. John Gciger is working in 
one of the big silk ribbon factories 
in Harlem. He used to work in 
Paterson, N. J.

It was Htated that Mr. John 1'ettit 
was killed by (ailing from a three* 
story window some time ago, but 
h<* is still alive.

Mr. Robert MeVea got n full- 
bteed Fox Trrier from Mr. A. Mc- 
Baxter, and is greatly elated.

When the deaf mute makes a 
fortune it again proves that silence 
is golden.

Mr. W.~A. Emmons is working 
in one of the big Iron Works in 
Brooklyn.

Miss McGovern died of crusnmp- 
tion recently. She w»s young 
She graduated from Ford ham.

Thomas Farrell, 02 yean* old, re 
sembles the late Mr. McKinley.

PITTSBURG, PA.

(News Items for this column may be son 
to William F. Darlan, 4886 Blalr Street 
Haze I wood, Pa.)

To the People 
County : Wo arc

of Alleghany 
now going to

make a request that will enliven a 
great number of friends, and 
readers of the JOURNAL if you 
comply with it. We want a plain 
talk with you, which case will not 
he repeated in the future. As the 
num.her of subscribers, has been 
increasing, steadily, and weekly, 
and this rather demands more 
news-betters than ever, we how 
ever, know you are rallying for the 
JOURNAL, which is so popular 
everywhere, ..but tut we want 
the news, all the news ! No doubt, 
you want the same information or 
entertainment that will interest you 
all. Well, the JOURNAL is pre 
pared to cater to your desires. To 
enjoy reading to laugh with them- 
to encourage good work to ad 
vance the interest, and maintenance 
of good haimony with your bre 
thren to raise the education high 
er, and still higher. Give us your 
name, and address, and your news 

addressed to the writer, as 
above.

Tt is proud to be a citizen ! That 
is a good idea. But it is singularly 
great to be a citizen of Pittsburgh 
now, and all the time. Come, help 
to stand by the Duylestown Ilomt* 
on stronger foundation with 'your 
steadfast contributions, and dona 
tions until the moitgngo taxed, 
held on it shall be thrown into a 
fierce flre, that may occur in Phila 
delphia in 1907. Then your under 
takings, and executing shall be 
crowned with blessings, and praises 
through the atmosphere, and time

If nothing prevented favorable 
arrangements, Miss Susie Jones, a 
teaclu r of Kdgowood, and William 
S Hiiyes, of Glenwood, will enter 
tain a musieale in Wilkinsbutg for 
the benefit of the Home of Doyles- 
town. Date is yet undecided.

There will bo held a '' Corn Night 
Social," something of a novelty, to 
be given uinler the auspices of the 
Trinity Guild in Trinity Church, 
Parish House, Sixth Avenue, Pit 
tsburgh, on Tuesday evening, Octo 
her 30th, at 7:30 sharp. Admis 
sion will be 15 cents, including re 
freshments. The proceeds will go 
to the Home. Come one ! Come 
ill !

The smile of Samuel Nichols, 
president of the Pittsburgh Saving 
Club for tho Deaf, won't-come-off, 
as the tinkling of money is flowing 
into the treasury every week from 
the members, who hold from two to 
twenty-two shares 25 cents fi 
share. He smiles iust because tln> 
members are wise enough to feel 
themselves very fortunate and in- 
lependent when (lie next summer 
comes around and finds them able 
to go both ways to Philadelphia and 
Jamestown without Hinbarrtisments. 
It is still not too late for those who 
arc not in it. Better come mid en 
roll nt once.

Mis H Theiesa Schronenberger, 
grinninir, into the Pennsylvania 
Railroad passenger ear to hid Pitts 
burgh good bye for her homestead 
in Ashland, Pa., last Wednesday. 
She liavini* spent almost two months 
as great of Mr. and Mrs J M. 
Rolshousc

Tom Carr left the restaurant as 
seven years' waiter for good. Last 
week he obtained a position as a 
machinist at 49lh Str-eet. Wonder 
if a waiter can become a machinist 
in a short> lime.

Clarence Ha'/.en, of New Castle, 
Pa , was seen in town Saturday, 
visiting his old folks, at Dixmont

Malaria laid low W. C. Ta.vlor, 
of Alleghany, some time ago. Now 
he is able to meet his friends ag'iin.

William J. Hayes, as guest of the 
Washington and Jefferson Football 
Team, went to Washington, Pa., 
last Saturday, at the headquarters. 
He went home Tuesday following.

" He fore and After experience is 
like good wine, improved with age 
and sprinkled with recollections 
when the Gallaudet Club, of Phila 
delphia, is reflected in tho mind of 
your writer. Whenever it appear 
ed, its magic name always gave 
vivid retrospections of by gone days 
of unalloyed happiness, still rush 
ing on the memory. This delight 
ful association ennobles its mem 
bers with the truest, effect, ham 
mering themselves into refining 
tendency and self respect, which 
should not be in vain in life. The 
Gallaudot Club, of Philadelphia, 
the hack ground of tho Home at 
Doylestown, though seemingly in 
visible. The zealous workers in all 
kinds for the Home are the mem 
hers of the Uallaudet Club. How 
would you, the people <»f Smoky 
City, like to have the simillar club 
organized up here? No dinomina 
tions on behalf of religion in it. 
May we have the Gallaudet Clul 
of Pittsburgh for 1907.

W. F. D.
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Mcrvlce for O«nf-Mul<*M.

OCTOBKH ItWfl.

-10:3(1 A.M., St. Andrew's. Host on. 
10:45 A.M., All Saint's, Worcester. Hot)

Communion. 
4:00P.M., Grace, Lawrence.

Service every Friday at New Kngland 
Home, Kverett at R:!«0.

H. STANI.KY HRARIKO- 
DliM-min ilfi*»(<m<jrj/ to Itv-nf-Hfutff,

tww Hrondway, 80. Boston, Mass.

AllH«rt S. Tufts, I ija 
Kdwin W. Frlibee j L*

A Visit of Inspection 
the Home

at

FAREWELL RECEPTION

Sundry Items

(News items for this column may be sent 
to our Ohio News Bureau, care of M A. B. 
Greener, !W3 Franklin Ave., Columbus, ().

Oct. 22,1906  The resident mem 
bers of the Board of Managers of 
Ihe Home for Deaf made its annual 
inspection to the Institution, Satur 
day. The day proved most plea 
sant day for Ihe trip, and the paity 
enjoyed I lie -occasion. Superinten 
dent Byers met the parly with car 
riages at the carline and drove 
them over to the Home. The fore 
noon was spent in inspecting the 
grounds, buildings, and stock. 
Everytliing was in tine condition. 
Tho inmates all seemed happy ami 
were looking well. After dinner 
Superintendent Byers conducted 
those who desiied across the creek 
and to the pasture where his Hoi- 
stock is kept. The calv«>s were 
three in number, are thriving nice 
ly, and Mr. Bycis is very proud of 
them. The following were up: Rev- 
W. S. Eagleson, Gen. Geo W. 
Xiegler, Hon. Henry C Filler, Dr. 
Patlerson, Messrs. McGregor, 
Schory, Zoin, Showaltei and Green-
 r, also Mrs. Patlerson, to assist 
Mrs". Byers in the preparation ol the 
linner, and Mr. Porter, of Pitts- 
uirg, brother of Mrs. R P. McGre 

gor, who is on a visit to here. He 
hought the Home a very flue insti- 
ution and just the proper place 
or such people.'

Dr. A. E. Earhart's services as 
teward of the institution cease.I on 
he 15th, he, on account of poor 
icalth, having tendered his resigna- 
ion to take effect on the above 
late. He had held the office about 
ileven years, and was faithful in 
he discharge of its duties Tues- 
lay evening a farewell reception 
was tendered him and Mrs. Ear- 
mrt, by Superintendent and Mis. 
ones at the institution, to which 
he trustees, officers, and teachers 
vere invited. It was held in the 
rotunda of 'the B floor, which was 
astefully decorated with potted 
dants for the occasion. It was a 
>lcasant social affair. About nine 
'clock all assembled in the Super 
ntetidenl's dining room to partake
>f ii:«- i;iciuu, cnke, COffCe, C110CO-
at.e, peanuts and candy, the two 
ounger daughters of Superinten- 
lent and Mrs. Jones pouring the 
loffee and chocolate. At Ihe con 
clusion Trustee Tyler stepped for- 
vard and addressing Dr. Enrlmrt, 
said that he wanted the doctoi to 
cave with a certificate or character 
ind then rxad the following to 
which was signed by the trustees, 
>fticers, teachers and employes of 
he institution:

To Whom It. May Concern:  We 
he trustees, superintendent, ofli-
*ers and teachers of ihe Institution 
or Ihe Education of Ihe Deaf and 
~)umb, taki gieat pleasure in certi- 
ying th»t Dr. A E Earhart', as 

stewarl of this Institution, and his 
good wife, as his clerk, have per- 
'oimed their respective duties tor 
years to the entire satisfaction of 
he management of said Board of 
Trustees, Superintendent and others 
tonnectcd with said Institution. 

We greatly regret that, his health is 
such that it. has become necessary 
'or him to sever his connection with 
he same, and we desire to say that 
lis official acts asjsteward have been 
'ree from criticism. He has faith- 
"nlly and honestly discharged his 
lutics, and he ami his good wife 
will he greatly missed by us all, 
ind we hope that he may be restor 
ed to perfect health, that he may 
continue to prosper and that his 
?oming days may be his happiest 
sues."

Dr. Earhart, overcome with emo 
tion at. this manifestation of good 
will, spoke briefly and thanked all 
Tor their cheering words.

John Merchant has steady em 
ployment in the Smith Mattress Co , 
of Marion, ()., and likes the work. 
He will soon have a vacation and 
will spend a part of it in Columbus. 
He has joined the Y. M. C. A., an 
athletic Association and en joys tak 
ing lessons in fencing. He has had 
seveial bouts with hearing boys 
and come out best. He was at 
Cedar Point several times during 
the summer and met several deaf 
friends there.

Mr. Martin Lincicome, of Xanc- 
ville, was in the cily this week on a 
visit to friends. He is still work 
ing for a pants factory as a presser.

Dr. Patterson has been obliged 
to cany his left hand in a sling 
since last week as a result of hav 
ing the thumb caught between the 
north swinging doors of the school 
Uuilding. The member was badly 
mashed, and Dr. Butgoyne was 
obliged to cut off the nail The 
injury is mending slowly, and it is 
hoped no serious results will follow.

The Cleveland deaf will have a 
Hallowe'en party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Adam Faulhabers, 
3122 W. 103tlr Street, Saturday, 
October 27th. lu case of rain tho

party will be postponed to the 
evening of November 3d.

Not much has been heard of Mi- 
Alfred F. Wood since leaving the 
Alabama School, lint the Utest in 
formation about him, is that he 
has a position as clerk in the 
Hamilton County Recorder's of 
fice, and has been there since July.

Mr. W. E. Hoy, besides having 
been a good ball player, has since 
be quit the game, turned farmer 
and poultry raiser. His corn crop 
this year is a fine one. The weath 
er has been too dry to husk corn, 
but he is making hay all the same 
by laying in his winter's supply of 
"coal" meanwhile. Of yellow 
legs, report says he has four hun 
dred scratching and pecking about 
his premises. High prices ought 
to have no terrors for him this 
winter.

It will be giatifyinir to the Home 
friends that the Fechheimer Oral 
School Alumni Association has 
taken an interest in the Home. It 
lias a neat little sum of money laid 
aside for its use and when it grows 
to larger proportions it will be used 
for a good purpose. The ofticeis of 
the Association are Mrs. Win. E. 
Hoy, President; Miss Innes, Vice- 
President; Miss Sulzer, Secretary; 
and Mr. O'Brien, Treasurer.

The bindery is having a busy 
season this year, mid several em 
ployes have been added recently, 
among them Wm. Case. During 
the week the roof of the building 
received a coat of tar A big pile 
of paper shavings accumulated and 
to get them out of the way, Fred 
Schwartz with an assistant put in 
extra time, baleiug them after 
work hours and thereby earning 
quite a hit of extra coin of the 
realm. Fifteen cents per hundred 
is paid for baling George Clumb, 
who had been sick for a month or 
more, resumed work in the bin 
dery, Wednesday

Mrs. Eliza Bard left this week 
for Braddock, on a visit for some 
time to Mrs. Wm. Friend.

Mrs.-R. P. MeGiegor, yesterday 
accompanied her brother, Mr. Wm 
Porter, to his home, Pittsburg, 
where she will remain for the next 
five or six weeks.

L<-tsi week a brass electrolier was 
put in place from ihe center of the 
chapel ceiling. It is H (.tractive, has 
fifty around-glass balls and fiftv- 
two lights. We doubt, if there i« 
another chapel in an institution for 
the deaf as the one here, since it 
underwent the improvements of last 
summer.

Granview has become quite an 
objective point, since the Zell 
family made it their country home. 
Almost every Saturday or Sunday 
they have visitors, who find Ihe 
lihice. uttiitutivtt, '««  >'  ' * out u> tl>« 
country away from the city's noisy 
jars.

Mr. Ohlomaeher accompanied the 
football team '° Dayton, Saturday, 
where the Steel High School team 
was played in the afternoon.

The first half resulted (5 to 0, in 
favor o*1 the.Tndependents. In the 
second half they seemed to have 
lost their wind, and allowed their 
opponents to score eleven points. 
and thus the result of Ihe game W.MS 
11 to G. Half a score of the Day 
ton deaf witnessed the game, among 
whom were Messrs. Shrimp, Miller, 
Alhert, Lewis, Misses Albert and 
Niswouger.

Superintendent and Mrs.* Jones 
left yesterday for the country to lie 
absent a week. A. B. G.

CINCINNATI. O.

will not be without one like him, 
for right here a young priest by the 
name of Henry Buse is watching 
and learning nil he can from the 
deaf-mutes here. He is getting 
along nicely, and we expect, him to 
he among us, doing yood religious 
works like Father McCarthy does 
now in the East.

There will be no monthly social 
at the Si. Xavier Deaf Club until 
next month. First, an election for 
officers will be had, the new officers 
will have their say on the social.

During the month of September, 
John Wagner took an-excursion to 
India nopolis with two hundred 
employes of the Wiedemans. Harry 
O'Donnell and Isaac Gold berg visit 
ed Columbus.

The oldest eluh for the deaf in 
Ohio is the Anderson Deaf-Mute 
Club. It. is still very much alive 
to-day.' Closed their doors for 
vacation last summer.

Miss Amden, of New Jersey, has 
V>een here, visiting her schoolmate 
and chum, Miss Margaret Jones, 
for several weeks She is about to 
return home in a few days.

The elopement of Harry Stapleton 
and Miss Louise Landt gave u.s a 
genuine surprise. They are now 
man and wife.

The F. S. I) division 10 will have 
a box party in their hall, Saturday, 
October 27th.

Duke Wright, oralist, formerly 
of this city, now of Urbana, Ohio, 
was in town for a few days last 
week.

Harry Joseph tacked up a large 
notice " For Sale " in front of his 
Barber Shop. Wants to sell out 
his shop and emigrate West, 
lie found no buyer.
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The A. A. F. O. S. had its 
meeting several days ago, and it 
was decided to elect new officers 
this month instead of next month, 
on account of one offierr being un 
able to attend for some time to 
come. Tins society is one .year 
old, and is composed entirely of 
oralists. The officers for 1906-'()7 
are. Miss Marguerite Innes, Presi 
dent; Miss Gertude Salzer, Vicc- 
President; Mr. Fred J. O'Brien, 
Secretary and Treiisuier.

Father M. C. MeCaithy,- of St. 
Joseph Institute for the Deaf, 
Westchester, N. Y., is here with 
the St. Xavier Deaf Club, conduct 
ing stereopticon views and is doing 
excellent mission for the Catholic 
deaf-mutes here. The stereopticon 
views are very good and interest 
ing, giving clear ideas and pei- 
fect knowledge how our Savior 
suffered and was persecuted mid 
died on the cross for the world. 
His picture on the canvas shows 
plainly how hungiy he was for 
every one of us to come to him. 
Every thing was understood by us 
and words cannot be found to 
praise Father McCarthy for his 
abilities. Ancient ruins and tor- 
mentots in Rome exposed. How 
cruel the Romans were to the 
Catholic Christians that time. We 
all ought to be >,lad we were not 
there. Father McCarthy personal 
ly is a very pleasant and affable 
young man, possessing some wide 
experiences about tho deaf-mutes. 
His talk in sign language is almost 
perfect and he seems to have some 
magnetism that draws his audience 
close lo him. He has two days 
more to be with us,.and it is re 
gretted by all of us that he must go 
back to his old friends, who are 
true and closer to his heart, in New 
York. We like and admiv* 
him, and would like to have him 
with us all the time. However, we

St. Louis.

The Gallaudet. Union held its 
regular monthly meeting on the 
19th, and a good program was 
given. A special attraction for the 
members was the presence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester G. Ros.son,of Man- 
zanola, Col , the later having been 
Miss Nora Turner until the recent 
Octobei 10th, having been married 
at her home, near Knoxvillc, Term. 
She was a recent graduate of the 
Tennessee School, and has made 
many friends in this city during 
her short stay here Mr. Rosson is 
certainly to be congiatulated upon 
the possession of his wife, and 
their many St. Louis friends both 
old and new wish them every 
success in their life together. They 
left on the 21st for Manzanola, 
Col., where the groom has a fine 
piece of farm land, employed for 
the raising of the lamous Rocky 
Ford «Hti*f»t<^f»tw; fo-r Trfrtcfi ffmt 
seel ion of Colorado is famous.

While lieie Mi Itusv,.,, - .N ., \\ve
KO' . ror- 
\\\\• \ i * v>i t n i,> i 11 j , \\ a> \\\ *Hi^ verv 
well in the bracing Colorado clim 
ate, and having decided to buy a 
farm, has given up all intentions of 
returning to the city.

Miss Roper went to Alton, III., 
recently as did also Miss Herdman, 
to Tavlorsville of the same State.

Miss Pl'under, of Washington, 
D. C , passed through St. Louis re 
cently, on her way to her old home 
in Hartford, Ct. She was retuin- 
ing from paying a visit to Mih. 
Phelp, of Carthage, Mo. A partial 
clas-* reunion was held as Messrs. 
Rossum and Steideman ind Mrs. 
Pfnnder were of the class of, '02, in 
GalUudet.

Rev. Cloud holds services -in 
Kansas City, on the 28th at 3 p M , 
and also at Grace Guild Hall, 415 
West llHh Stieet at 8 P.M. on the
27th.

In flDcmovtan.
Concluding services for the deaf 

at St. Francis Xaviers, Sunday, 
October 21st, a meet ing of the 
Surced Heart League was held, 
when the following resolutions, on 
the death of Mi. Daniel.]. Wan!, 
were adopted :  

WHKHKAS, The Divine Master in His 
itiflnitp wisdom has removed from our 
midst, our worthy friend, asso.- : -•'- n.i 
co-worker, Daniel J. Ward, so I.
fli'd with ttu> ni1vrtit.'i>mriit of . ,

i UU'iueat of

,,,:.,.,-.,,.. v>« have lost 
valuable friend; Vte it

HI"
til.

;>. .-M.. r-. <t, i i
an esteemed
further

mill

in.
his    .,.., .,,,,. ,,
lii'iirttolt sympathy

KYc.'hv.). Tb;\t :i 
br
lili
Tu,,

rish a fond re- 
Hiid extend to

« ..t. >iived family our 
be it further 

. opy of those resolutions 
lx> sent for 

' and

Sunday, October 28th, Prof. G. O. 
Fay, of Hartford, will preach at the 
Boston Deaf-Mute Society's rooms 
in Peoples Temple, Corner of Berk 
ley Street and Columbus Avenue. 
The last time he preached before 
thai society, which was last Spring, 
a record in attendance was made, 
the largest in the history of the 
society.

The Gallaudet A. C. have had a 
rough time at a football match with 
the Lowell A. C., on the Lowell fair 
grounds last Saturday afternoon. 
The former made a score of 5 to 0 
in the first half, and owing to seri 
ous injuries receive*! by Messrs. 
John Haggart. and Craig and slug 
ging on the part of the Lowellites, 
mostly of French-Canadians, ended 
the game. Mr. Haggart's collar 
bone was broken, rendering his 
arm helpless, and was brought to a 
Lowell hospital, where he was at 
once attended to, and then came 
back to Boston in th« evening. 
Acting on the advice of the Boston 
City Hospital, he will have to take 
a rest for five weeks or more, and 
in the meanwhile he may go home 
to his mother at New Haven.

The bookbuiding firm for whom 
he has been employed about three 
years is keenly feeling the loss of 
his services foi that so much time 
owing to his being handy on a par 
ticular job, neverthless they have 
pro-nised to keep the place till he 
is able to return to -work and he 
will probably follow the advice of 
Jus friends by quilting the football 
forever.

Mrs. C R Walker, of Wes( 
Somerville, has bought a three- 
apartment house near Mr. I. N. 
Blanchard's, on Pritcliard Avenue. 

Mr. G. A. Abrarns, has moved to 
fi2 Aimandine Street, Dorchester. 

Invitation cards are out for Mr. 
W. E. Shaw's select Hallowe'en 
Party, at his residence in Dorcester, 
Saturday evening; October 27th

The Gallaudet Athletic Club, 
iliroiiirh Mr Washington Acheson, 
lias secured At cade Hall, 7 Park 
Square, for the Thanksgiving 
Party.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rudolph 
have moved to Bower Street, near 
corner of Hnmbolt Avenue. They 
have lived at their last place on 
Burrell Street for a good many 
years. The new changes to be 
made along the N. Y. N. H. and II 
R. R., near Dudley Street Station, 
ncrcwiffl tfhfir removal.

Harry Jordan, of Franklin, Mass., 
Invested a part of his surplus money 
in M oi'jtwr titnr* on Tremonf, Street, 
Boston, and put his brother in 
charge.

Harry C. Luce, of Oott;< 
was in Boston for two we. ,,i 
in company with his cousin, Ser 
geant MeCloskey of the Boston 
Police, he has beeu purchasing 
goods for his farm. According to 
his statement, he has about two 
hundred acres of land, thirty cows, 
aud has a regular milk rout*. He 
is still buying more cows. He le- 
ports Mr J. C. Pierce in good 
health, and giving Mr. Luce a great 
help. He has been seiving as a 
sort of H clprk and bill collector.

Mr. Heally, the well known bar 
ber, of Chelsea, wa^ given a surprise 
at his shop lately, when a group of 
lujnna just through with their 
season's exhibition at Wonderland, 
Revere Beach, appeared in thoir 
native costumes and made thefr 
wish known by natural signs to 
Mr. llenlly. It happened at the 
hour of the day when business was 
dull, and that no extra barber was 
needed. Mr. Heally had to keep 
himself busy for move than one 
hour, shaving one after another. 
Then they bade him good bye with, 
" Pale face make shave smooth 
good. By, by, see pale, face 
again."

Miss Duane, of Brighton, is 
among the very few ladies who 
have stuck to their places of em 
ployment lor a long time. She en 
tered the Angier Chemical Works 
when it started, about fifteen year* 
ago Mr. Laing, formerly of 
Bultericks, New York City, is now 
in Providence, after having shifted, 
back and forth in Boston for about 
a year.

G. C. S.

THKRRSA MOOBRTHY,

Al.l. WOM.W
THI-:

4-111 Kill FOR

Franklin Street, above Green, Phila.. Pa

KEY. C. O. DANTZKK, Pastor, 18* W. 
Ontario Street.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Sermon and Holy Communion  
First Sunday of the month, 2,-30 

P.M.

Evening Prayer and Sermon  
Other Sundays, 2:30 P.M.

Bible Class, .... 3:45 P.M. 

WEEK-DAY MEETINGS.

Clero Literary Association  
Every Thursday, 8 P.M.

SUNDAY AFTER TRITWENTIETH 
NITY,

St. Ann's Chu rch, i> . i., 3:15 P.M.
St. Mark's Church, Brooklyn, 3 P.M. 

Holy Communion.
St. Peter's Church, Port Chester, 

10:30 A.M. Holy Communion.
Gallnudet Home, 10 A.M.
Church of the Good Shepherd, New- 

burgh, 3:30 P.M.

Guild
K«

Meeting in St. Ann's Guild
"M!-, T-iesday evening. ' v> *' 

  'pen to all.

Man, it is not thy works but the 
spirit in which thon workest, that 
r '   worth Unuanee. 
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The Fanwood Literary
Association Elects

Officers

SLIDING DOWN THE 

SPIRAL ECSAPE

A Few News Items

*V«/m our Hwintnr Cnrretwondent.

The Fanwood Literary Associa- 
oti held it« first meetiriif in the 
'(-  pel at 7:30 o'clock on the even 

.f the 20th of this month. The

H, and was called 
to order by tli<; I   " " ' 'fial 
('urrier, who a"k of 

1 '> tell him why they 
i A satisfactory 

auxwer was given by one of the 
riieuibers, and the meeting then 
proceeded with tt» bnninesH. Mr. 
iHsttu: B. Gardner, who was elected 
Secretary pro t-em, gave the minutes 
of the last election n which 
was put down in ' H-tary's 
l>'if»k i'.y ts, who oc- 

<  :'." '! ti.... , ....... ... year. Mr.
uer then announced that there 

-. .   a deficit of thirty-three c<}ii ts in 
tit*- 1 ri-a^urer's account. ~ The Coun 
selor also anr> . "     . 
of tluw rn'«
1 JJowe, Ai \i'fi, 
i Lux, Tanzas, 
Wi-isheru and Nirnmo, distributed 
the printer! ballots, which were 
given to the pupils a Dove the Sixth 
<rr»de. The officers, both ol<l and 
n<-v(, u«-re iinanimouslv elected.

ttjl

of the hoard were absent on 
account of the stormy weather, Dr. 
Fox was detailed to represent Mis«

ci'" 1 ' >|Couo'e, it was all in un- 
uid made the audience 

i , Vfr. Dobyns, one of the 
new members of the Board of Di 
rectors, then took the platform and 
announced that be would try as best

,,go. Hi
!>   . w 'if a boarding 
hoose where he was residing heari;
»J,<. ,.\,,<\t ,,r ,,i.. uu<»g j ri his room dur

aid the next morn
*' 'irove null Ollt b<-< h«

-M he wn* drinkiric it-
 r, when tig

with a i iii-
; made all roar with laughter.

.. . Mr. Jones, who gave the facts
of the foundation of tbe Assoeia
(ion, the secretary WH? called upon
for a speech of thanks, which was

I by littl.
i NO he is

>g tO lh<

r, no song* 
be wa» re-

'J »» Of.

<>0d Banu. :. 
were to be had and so 
quested to put the minutes down In 
poetry. The Second Viee-Presi

Jacob Ixiviteb, also gave a
i of »fmnk*t for eleHinp; him 

io fiii ' !( IH»,- 
injf ! MI the 
Fir*t Vice- President ar.fl the Fresi 
''  "' The speech of the latter was

tlJy eBcouraginj?. He show- 
eu a. ' iveen the 
m«rnl»

of Mr. Rotherharn, the girls cast 
aside their bine uniforms for a 
couple of hours and donned calico 
skirts. The reason for this was the 
fact that some of the girls went to 
the Principal and asked permission 
to slide down the huge cylinder 
spiral escapes which were erected 
lamt summer, as the day was far 
from being an ideal one for staying 
outdoors during the afternoon. 
The Principal graciously gave his 
permission and the results WH.S that 
for an hour and a half the girls had 
the time of their lives while at the 
Institution, sliding down the escape. 
All went well, but for the exception 
of one or two who had no idea what 
the escape was for, and consequent 
ly were too seared to slide. How 
ever the (iirlh enjoyed it immense 
ly, even the blind girls did, and 
some of the girls, had as many as 
twenty slides. Principal Currier 
and Harry Cooke were at the 
bottom, handing the girls ont a* 
they reached tbe exits. The boys, 
however, have the satisfaction of 
saying that, the girls were not the 
only pebbles on the beach to slide, 
for they too, had their turn, Thnrs 
day and Friday mornings, sliding 
for half an hour each morning. It 
was after the usual morning prac 
tice drill that the l»oys had the op 
portunity, on Thursday. Some of- 
the cadet officrh were at, the exits 
handing out the boys as they ap 
peared. Friday morning before 
the time for school, the kinder 
garten boys had their tnrn alsp. 
By thM account it can be »een that 
the escape, though always ready in 
ease of fire or accident, can be 
utilized as a recreation. The Prin 
cipal announced that he intends to 
give an exhibition fire drill down 
the spiral escapes, when the Board 
of Directors are present.

Dr. Rouen* has bought a Frank- 
liri air-cooled fonring automobile, 
and makes his medical calls to the 
hospital in it. Ho also haft learned 
the art of handling the machine, 
and HO one afternoon, after a visit 
to the hospital in his automobile, 
be took Principal Currier out for a 
ride. When the Principal came 
back he was nn\«-<l Imw lie liked it. 
He admitted tt> ved th<- 
ride, hut. he .-,,,,. L ,,,-,.-, red the 
horse and carriage.

On 165th Street, outside of the
fri«titfition, near the Trades' School

are at work breaking up
>;nd. The reason for it is

not exfietly known, but it is hoped
that the street will h^ve a smooth
road, and so prevent the necessity
of cloning the windows during the
hot summer days.

The iron fence just on the edge 
of the new coal vaults has been 
,,'ivvn a new coat of green paint. 
ft had been formerly yw.-V'tt£>-r4"l, 
<itn Hw Tif^w «*wt gives ir/ A oeci-teil- 
jy better look.

The bawball season being over, 
the athletic cranks among the 
ptipilft give their attention to foot 
ball season. What the outcome of 
all this will be is not known, but 
the r«uilt is eagerly looked for.

C. L.

GALLAUDET HOME.

<»ment, which was to 
....:,, although the mem 
early stages were men 
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The meeting   
'MH-M»I;K, after a few rernarK.n <>y 
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Mr. and Mrs. William Richard 
son, of Winkers, N. Y., donated a 
l«r;/«" Mini of money to defray the 
' ' of the inmates who a 

<ne ago enjoyed a trip to 
Manhattan, an account of which 
was given in the last Home letter, 
but the lady manatjerB were not be 
hind with their generosity

Mrs. C. M. Nelson and Mrs. 
Mary Goodrich Nelson came here 
on the 18th nit., to spend the day. ] 
Mrs Mary Nelwni'n old Fan wood 
schoolmates were triad to meet her 
once more. Mrs Nelson was to sail 
thi« month for one the Bahamas, 
where she expeetH to stay until 

ing. She is anxious to see 
••• in which her maternal 

i HI her lived
 -it month Miss Francos E. 

lirink, a former matron here, sent 
»ome of the inmates postal cards on 
the backs of which was a repre 
>*< •> of the Orange County 
i' Aged and Indigent women 
in Aii'idfftown, of which she i.s in 
charge. The Home is two Hfories 
high, with attic, and appears to be 

1 •'""• structure.
-i II. It. Jewelt, of the Ladies' 

J   ' ' r niece, '     -   tll 
in, from \'

A fnw months ago Mi. A 15. 
Clyde, a wealthy gentleman, pre 
sented to the Home a very valuable 
bull-calf of high breed. He gave a 
hundred dollar* for the construction 
of a new bridge over the creek, 
which i« a little distance above the 
farm house, Mr. (" IH the pro 
perty in Newbui i by the 
late Samuel Colgate of soap manu- 
fact tiring fame,'

Mr. Robert Fulton Crary, Mrs. W. 
L. Foster and Miss E. P. N ' - of 
the Ladies' Board, wereh< \-

urci, has 
  r report 

:g columns of figures
!l !0 !,!!/ /.!<  flic HiOMt

drawers with her own skillful hands, 
and assisted the men who made it. 

Saturday afternoon, the 29th 
ult., Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Mann 
arrived here from Yonkers, N. Y. 
Mr. lYIfiriTi conducted a service in 
the chapel the next day, and atyer 
dinner the couple left.

Miss Viririnia B. Gallaudot, of the 
Ladies' Board, has an addition to her 
nieces in the person of ababy,'t>orn 
on the 1st this month, to Rev. and 
Mrs. Herbert Stanley Smith, for 
merly of Lambertville, N. J. The 
little one made her appearance in 
Miss Gallaudet's cottage, in Green 
wich, Ct. Rev. and Mrs. Smith 
and the infant will start some 
time in November for Alaska,where 
the reverend gentleman has a com 
mission as an army chaplain.

Miss Palmer wan in Albany and 
New York not long ago. Her sis 
ters, Mrs. Caroline Ifornch and 
Mrs. Sarah Wood, paid her a visit. 

The lady managers held their 
annual meeting in Poughkeepsie on 
the 4th inst. Mrs. Caroline M. Nel 
son was re-elected president, to the 
delight of all here.

Tuesday, afternoon week before 
last, Mr. Miner was standing in 
front of a window in his room when 
he spied two Italian women and a 
girl stealing apples. John Kedro, 
a farm hand, happened to be har- 
rowinir potatoes in a field near by, 
and being attrao'ed by the sound 
of human voices, he left his work 
and ran 10 the spot to see what 
was up, but before he con Id get 
there, the girl had dropped the 
apples and fled. John seized the 
feminine purloitk-rs by the shoul 
ders, whereupon they were arrested 
and marched off to the office of the 
justice of the peace at the F^lls, 
but as they paid the required fine 
of ten dollars, they were set free. 
It was not the first lime that such 
an occurrence has taken place on 
the premises.

Some of the inmates are in receipt 
of circulars from the New York 
Stale Commission for the Blind, 
desiring them to answer two ques 
tions and return the circular^ Ht 
once.

Janitor Salspaugh resumed his 
duties on the 9th inst., after a brief 
«tay with his father in Red Hook, 
N Y.

On a recent morning Miss Fischel 
and the writer were driven all tin- 
way to the Queen City, where they 
remained at Mrs. C. M. Nelson's re 
sidence over night. Mrs. Mary 
Nelson was there, and as she is a 
splendid conversationalist her com 
pany was very much enjoyed. 
Speaking of her six years'travels 
abroad, Mrs. Nelson said that one- 
day she and her husband attended 
a chapel service at a school for the 
deaf and dumb jri., ,I».rut<.» i.ni, 
riiey cocl'l riol clearlv tiri ' 
the sign language for it is i.,,,. ,. ,,i 
from that which is in use in this 
country. While in Belfast, Ireland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson had the plea 
sure of forming the acquaintance 
of Mr. and Mrs Francis Maginn, 
who invited them to dine at their 
house. Mr. Maginn is known to 
several of the graduates of Gal- 
landet Colleges. He took a course 
there to prepare himself for educa 
tional work among the deaf-mutes 
in Green Erin,

Matron Jones took her well-earn 
ed vacation on the llth inst , and 
left for Troy, from whence she was 
to take in the Adirondacks and 
Plattsbnrg. Miss Warren accom 
panied her as far as Albany. 
While they were speeding north 
ward a few snowflakes fell. Later 
in the day the ground was covered 
with a light sprinkling of snow.

Mr. Edwin Palin, a graduate of 
the Fanwood School, called here 
lately

Rev. Dr. Chamberlain officiated 
twice in the chapel, on Sunday the 
14th. He looked well and in excel 
lent spirits after a month's sojourn 
in Vermont.

Miss Porter is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Hirech, in Brooklyn, 
N. Y. It is hoped she will come 
back much benefit ted by the 
change of air and place.

Not long ago, Mrs. Bayne re 
ceived a real pretty little work- 
basket from Mrs. Carrie B. Dunlap, 
who is well known in the wilent, 
communities of New York. Mrs. 
Bayne is on the </ui vim for an 
alarm o'clock, which she says is the 
one thing needed in her sleeping 
apartment, as eight of the old ladies 
have such a kind of timepiece.  

LOUISE.

Hallowe'en Social
New Fashioned garneH at Hallow 

e'en Social, to be held at the ",lub 
rooms of the Hrooklyn Club, 11-53 
Myrtle Avenue, Corner Broadway, 
Brooklyn, on Saturday, October 
27th, 1907.

At 7 P.M., Pool Tournament Match  Tay lor
«». Haydcn. 

At 9 P.M., Vari

Admission, 25 cents, including re 
freshments Broadway and Myrtle 
trolley earn paHH the hall.

Xavier Deaf-Mute Club
205 West 14th Htreet, New York.

Hallowe'en Social

Sunday evening,
Octobe^ 28, 1906,

lit 8 o'clock 

Enjoyable times for all attending.

Tickets, - - 15 Cents
COMMITTKK. 

Richard Wal.sh Henry Melia.
Julian Krokent John' Franks.

WHIST PARTY
will l»e given by

New Jersey Deaf-Mute 
Society

at this

New Auditorium
SI Oran«R Htreot, near Broad Street

NEWARK, N. J.

on

Saturday Evening,
December I, I9O6

ADMISSION, - - 2O CENTS
Bef reah men (,«)

The Committee will respectfully 
announce to their friends and the 
deaf clubs generally, what kind 
(>f n special prize is to bo presented 
to the clubs accumulating the 
highest points, :iater. And also 
about twenty (20) prizes for gentle 
men and ladies. The games will 
commence at 8:30 P.M.

COME INI OOME IN !

FIPTH_ANNiyERSARY

Masque and Civic

BALL
of thu

Brooklyn Club
OF DEAF-MUTES

SCHWABEN HALL
Myrtle and Knickerbocker AVPH,, 

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Saturday Evening, Jan. 5, 1907

HALLOWE'EN PARTY
nmlor the an»picn« of tbe

BROOKLYN GUILD
of Deaf-Mutes

will bo hold at

St. Mark's Chapel
Adelphi St., near DoKalb Ave.

Wednesday evening,
October 31, 1906,

at 8 o'clock

New games, and handsome pro-
will he p;iven to the winners. 

Door opens at 7:30 o'clock.

ADMISSION. - - - 1 5 CENTS
RRPRKKHMKNT.)

AHBANOEMKNT COMMJTTKK :
Krtch T^er«, Whalrmjin,

Mrs. A. Dorx, Jr, Wm. Moons
Mrs. M. FriBdman.

Keej) your eyes on this date.

Masquerade Ball
and Dance

of tin-

Hollywood Fraternity 
of Deaf-Mutes

OF NKW YOHK ClTV.

AMERICAN HALL
Met. 41nt find 42<1 Street,

KlUHTIf 'AVRNIJK,
NKW YOKK

Theo. I. Lounsbury
Book 
Job and 
Commercial

Printer
Convention Proceeding* 
IiiHtitution KeportH 
Institution Stationery 
Society and Church Work

204 East 59th St.,
NEW YORK, N. Y

ALPHABET CARDS.

60 Cardn, with name, 
l(K) " 
200 "

50 Cards, without name 
100 " " " 
aoo " " "

.0(1
1.10
.26
.50

1.00

KTTTSA PINK VWITrNO CABDB.

50 Cards (no alphabets). 40 
100 " " .60

In advance. Stamps preferred. 
KtntnpRmiiHt hennnt for r«p|y to 
or for Ham pie.

THE

Wednesday,
(Thanksgiving Eve)

November 28, 1906

Mtr«io Tir A. K. RBIFF

Tickets, - - 25 cents
Prizes r»r ili<> Host MaHkers.

AltHANdlCMKNT OOMMITTKE :

B. C. KlHwortli, <'h,alrmtt,n,
A. Stern, W. Runner,
II. Powell, B. EwofTec.

the Hull— Tnk.' Kiihwny   -      '

Avunun t.nuirtfurs.

to 42<1 
Ninth 

l.rolloy 
Hf) (ir

SUBSCRIBE
FOR THC

Deaf-Mutes' Journal

ONLY

AI a Year.

SEWING MACHINE
Do not bo deceived by those who ad-
vertlse a $«0.00 Bowing Machine for
|20.00. This kind of a machine crm
be bought from UK or any of our

dealers from $15.00 to $18.00.
WC MAKE A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
The Feed determines the strength or 

weakness of Hewing MaehincH. Tho 
Ilonltlo Pee*! combined with other 
HtronK points makes tlio New Home 
tho bout Hewing .Machine to buy. «

m for CIRCULARS«....,....._...
weiniuiutUnluround prlraw i><!roro|>ureh»aliig

THE NEW HOME SEWINS MACHINE CO.
ORANOI, MAS*.

28 Union Rq. N. Y., ChlcoKo, III., Atlanta, Oa, 
8U LouU,Mo., I)aIloH,Ti'X.,i

 ALE IV

"THE NEW LINE"
RNTKItl'llISK TIIANSI'OKTATION CO. 

HI .75 TO BOSTON "'"AT AND TROI.LK*

»1.00 to Providence. *l.(K(to Fall River.
Newport, $1.10. NfirniKannett Pier, $1.50.
Quick and Perfect Service. SteamerH 

lu/ivn Pier 2!», KiiHt Klvcr, Week ilnys, 5 
r.M., Htoppiim Recreation I'lur, Kant, 24U 
Ht., 5.20V.M. 'Phone 3100-Orclinrd.

OreheHtrmt, Wir«leMH Telwfccniphy.
To IlrMtnn, float ami K. K. *2.%O.

PACH
PHOTOS
935 B'way 

IV. Y.

FAIR

John D. Hhan, ('htrlrnian, 
H. P. Kario, Abe Hfinnmian, 
f»eo. LimleTimn, .J. K. lirltt.

Tickets, 25 cents

Hanrlfwroe prizen for both ladies 
gentlemen, and a jolly 

time

TO BIS ITEM) IN TIIK

OOILU KooM OK

ST. MATTHEW'S CHURCH
84TH HTREKT AND CRNTRAI, PAKK WRHT, 

NEW YORK CITY.

For the Benefit of

Music by Our Favorite.

ready, 
would 
expert 
keen ) 
tered t

<:nthollc

St. FranetK Xavier's, 30 West Kith 
Street   I nut ruction and Services 
on Sundays in the College Hall, at 
3.30 P.M.

I)I.Tf.r,t,if>nn 
Hrooklyn Iti

Hull.   Prom
  IM«1 " I," to

then tnuiKfi-.r 
Myrtlu Avcri

to Knickerbocker Avunuw, vlii 
fe trolley.

*•« !' 1^1 III

does.

in f'

till,
and

time, but did not

ng a 
mas-

-hcss
, on

He
had
aiy

rren's wardrobe hold* a

.St. It^)H«'», 105th Street, we«t of 
Ain»terd«rn Avenne Servieon and 
(JHtechism on Hundayn at 9 A.M.

St. Vincent Ferrer'n, Lexirnjtori 
Avenue and 6«th Street Hervi«!f».t 
nnd CateehiHin on .Sundaysat 0 A.M.

JKRKRV Cirr St. Fetor's, 144 
Grand Street, Servicen an<l In«true- 
tion in the College {fall, at 3.30 
P.M., on the first Sunday of the 
month.

Under the direetion of
M 1? \\t<<'.M>rnv ^ -T

now i;mploy«l in the

THE COLORADO ASSOCIA 
TION OF THE DEAF

dw»ires to entertain the Convention 
of tho N. A. f)., to be held in or 
about 11*10.

We guarantee a welcome and H 
goo»l time second to nonri In the 
past, and hard to beat in the future, 
and shall be backed by a fund of 
on<« Mioti^Htid dollars, not counting 

' of banquet ticket*,

St. Ann's Church for Deaf-Mutes
148TH HTKRKT, WKMT rue AMHTKHDAM AVICNIJK,

NEW YORK CITY.

November 7th, 8th and 9th.
DOOKH OPKN FROM 3 TILL "' M.

O. W . V«lltz, Colorado HpririKn, H
a. i.i 'invi-r, 1«r, V " •• 

y, DenvHr

ADMISSION,

Oonatiorm should

10 CENTS.

!«  Men! to
TlIHNKK,

\* : .. ..:.. i/ \ ...

the

(Ihuirmoti,
17.'I Amity (Street,

BriookLYN, N. Y.

To got to tho Church: All Jrolleys that transfer to /Hilh St. re- 
Oel off at 8.1th Ht.. The uear<>Ht Subway Htiition IHIrariHfcr to 8th Av«*. 

at 80th Street.

We are still here. 

We continue to grow. 

We are paying dividends as 

usual.

We offer as heretofore :

1. A safe investment for sav 
ings.

2. An inducement to save.

Our stockholders have that 

satisfied feeling.

P"or information address :

JAY COOKR HOWARD, Sec'y,
Duluth, Minn.

6O YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyono pondtnR n ptUoti'b nml (lopcrlnf l<in may 

qulrkly iiH(M»rt.thl nur ophlinn fn»« wlH^thnr nil 
inviMitiim IM proluilily iniU'iilulitn. Coninninlra- 
ll.inHKlrlollyiviiillilnntl.il. HANDBOOK "» I'ninnU 
Kimt. fr<m. ( HdnHt jiui'iicy for HcciirliiK imtontB.

I'liionlu t.akiiti ilirouuh Miinn ,t ( o. roi'nlve 
tpfcinl nnHf-f-t wllhnHl, <:hflr««. In iho

Scientific American.
A hanrtHnnmly Illnntralod wnnkly. T*nrKOf»t olr-
rnlitl.toti nf any Rch'iit 111*! I'turtui), Tcrnm. $3 a
ycur; fmir tnrnil IIH, $1. HoidhynU nnwuilonlnrft.

llranch Offloo. nhlnnton. I), c.

49nllnii«l<>t Memorial.

It is proposed to create a memorial 
to the late Rev. Thomas Gallaudet, 
D.D., by the erection of a Parish, 
liuilding for St. Ann's Church for 
Deaf-Mutes. The present Church 
is situated on 148th Street, just west 
of Amsterdam Avenue, and is built 
some twenty-live feot back from tho 
line of the street to permit the erec 
tion of such a building as nbove 
indicated, which will form a facade 
to the church edifice and bo a center 
of religious arri social life amongst 
the silent peoples. Dr. Gallaudet 
hoped during his lifetime to see the 
erection of this building, which 
would have completed the church 
with which his name has always 
been associated. This was not per 
mitted, and it is suggested as a 
most fitting memorial to him that 
this work be now undertaken. St. 
Ann's Church is used wholly for 
the deaf mutes.

The new building will occupy a 
plot of ground about forty-flyo feet 
along the street front and twenty- 
five foot in depth. It will be three 
stories in height, with a basement, 
and will be used for the social, re 
ligious and industrial needs of the 
deaf-mutes of New York. The 
amount required for " Tlio Gallau 
det Memorial Parish Building" will 
be about $30,000, and the building 
itself, in its position and purpose, 
will form a conspicuous monument 
In him whose llfo was devoted to th« 
silent peoples. They themselves 
heaitily endorse tho memorial.

Mubscriplitms may be sent to the 

HON. THOMAS L. IAURS, Treasurer,
Lincoln National Hank,

Forty-wjcond Street, Kant, 
N«w York, N. Y.

COMMITTKH OF BNIH1RIIKMEHT.

The Kltilit Kev. Henry C. Potter, D.D., UUhop o
New Vork 

The Krv. W. R. Hunilngion, D.D., Rector ot
Grace Church 

The Kev. DHV|<) H. Greer, D.O., Rector St. Rarihn
lomew's Church 

Thru,, !',, «, M stlre», D.D., Rector of St.

RXRCI'TIVR COMMITTBK

Tho Rev. Arthur H. Judge, M.A., Rector of St. 
Matthew'H Pftrhih nnd St. Ann • Church, )• 
West 8 4 th Street

Or J. Howard Reed, Junior Warden of St. Mat 
thew'! 1'nrlnh, IK WaM « 7th Street

Tbe Hon. Thnmai L. lanm, Treanurer, Lincoln 
National Bank, rortr-aecond Street, Ka*t. 
New York

The Short Way to

Philadelphia
is via

Train 
Every 
Hour

New Jersey Central
READING * SYSTEM

Vcstilniled Coaches 
Parlor Cars Cafe Cars

STATIONS: 
«* 2W*. .IK! f""«t l.*«tySl.. N K

On 
the 
Hour


